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f he lest me g;me

(lirixt want* the lient. He in the far-off Christ give* the best, 
hearts we offer

Ami tills thi-ni with His glorious lieauty. 
joy ami ]ieace.

And in His service, as we're growing 
st ronger,

Tim rails to grand achievements still in
crease,

The richest gifts for us on earth, or in 
the heaven above,

Are hid in Christ, in Jesus we receive 
The best we have.

lie takes the
ages

Once claimed the lirstliiig of the Hock, 
the KiicpI of I lie wheat,

Anil still lie asks His own with gentlest 
pleading

To lay their highest hopes and brightest 
talents at His feet.

He'll not forget the feeblest service, 
lininlilest love,

lie ntilv asks that of our store we give to
Him

The best we bave.

And is our best too much? O. friend, let 
us remember

How once our Lord poured out Hie soul

And in the prime of His mysterious man-

up His precious life U|mi 
laird of Lords, by whom 
were made.

Through bitter grief ami tears gave us 
The best He bad.

—Tlic Interior.

n the cross? 
the worldsThe

Sterling 
Blouse 
Sets 3 ^

THE DOWD

MILLING CO.
LIMITED)

Manufacturers of the following 
biaads of Flour:

Cosmos Patent, Patent 
Hungarian, Lily and 
High Loaf.

Royal Sealed Rolled 
Oats and Oatmeal.

MILLS ; Pakenhim, Ont., in* 
Quyon Que.

OFFICES: Winnipeg, 
Pakenham, Ont, M 
and Quyen, Qua.

OTTAWA OFFICE «141 Well- 
Inglen St

FUME ms.

The only Ladies' 
College owned and 
controlled by the Pres- 
byterian Church in 
Canada. Has no supe
rior as a Home School 
for girls and young 
ladies.

Ottawai

We have a very large anil well% 
assorted sto. k ol" new and stylish 
Blouse Sets, in the gray finish, just 
such as are required by ladies lor 
summer wear.

In Sets of Three Pins—6ov. up 
In Sets of Four Pins—90c. up

College
Geo. G. Robinson & Co

Jewellers.
«17 $1. Catherine street

MONTREAL.

Autumn Term Commences 
12th September Man.

entrenlRev. W. D. Armstrono, M.A., D.D., 1‘rvsiilem 
Mrs. J. Grant Needham, Lady Principal

Our Diamonds are unsurpassed lor 
Quality end Value Write lor Calendar



BIRTHS.
100 < 'ilhnirs
of .' irmau

On Sept. 3rd. 11**1, at 
St.. Ottawa, to the wife 
Gregor Guthrie, a am.

At M.inltirwanlng. A.ig. 23rd. to 
Mr. uud Mm. A. living, a duugliMr.

At Weston, on hhi rtith, lituG, 
to Mr. and Mrs. T. I* Moffat,
*At UBeaverton, .Vug. Otb. 11**1. 

Mi*. KeuuetU IXv '«Ison,

MARRIAGES.
At llarrlston. on Aug. 1MU. by 

Rev. T. 11. McCullough, Mr. Janies 
Parker, of Clifford. to Miss Mar
garet Scoit of Fill ton's Mills.

At the Manor Ilouve, Vlilselhurst. 
on Kept 3, 11**1. T. O. Itoddick, 
>1.1»., to Amy. only daughter of 
the late J. J. Redpnth. Raq.

At the residence of the Iwlde's 
parents. Ortllli*. t»y Rev. R. N. 
(Irani. D.D.. on Aug. 2Hth. John 
Alexander, eldest son of Mr. *l«*o. 
Trask, to Mis-* Aphrnli Charlotte. 
1 »alighter of Mr. ami Mr*. John 
Waddell.

Oil Aug. 29. H**l. at the reside ice 
of the bride's parents, l'pper Ornis- 
rown. hy tin- Rev. 1». XV. Morlson. 
H.D.. John Roldi Roy. to Ada 
Ixmella. daughter of Mr, Walter 
Va vers.

On A tig. "-D. 11**1. a* St. Andrew's 
Church. Toronto, hy the Rev. 
“lie- Mlfs Jessie A. Porter, of 

XX’In sham. to Mr. J. XX'. Patterson. 
• if Port Klg’n (formerly of Whig-

R. A. McCORMICK
ShcmlMt and DruMlat

ACCURACY AMD PDR1TY.

71 Sparks St., Ottawa.
PHONE l$9

Presentation Addresses
Dvalgnotl and Engrossed by

A H. Howard, R.C.A.
62 King St. Hast., Toronto.

Eat a b lia Sc 1873 
CONSIGN YOUR

Dressed Hogs 
Dress t d Poultry 
Butter to

D. Gunn, Bros. 
* eo.

ig. 8th. 1908, hy Rev. Dr.
XX'IIIInni Norton Jacques to 

rie M. MeNultln, l«oth of 01-

DlATHSs
On 8e|H. 4. If**!, at the manse.

Salisbury, Oirt., the resilience of her 
WHi-tn-law, Rev. John llosle,
Rohlna Christie, whlow of Rotiert 
Christie, late of Olnsgow Scotland, 
ngisl 78 years. Perk Packers an» Coosmisaloa

At Palmerston, Out., on Ang. 23, i u _ .
11**1, at (he home of her daughter, j Mercnant^
Mrs. (1. Y. Dmin'dson. Janet Slither- a* on n___A 
In ml. In her 77llt year, relief of the av rront St,, Bast,
late Andrew Patou, of Elma Tp.. TORONTO,
t»llt

At the family residence, 
tmrne. Ont., on Tuesday, Aug.
Robert Knnnawln. In llie 8Dth year 
of Ills age, father of the Rev. XV. M.
Knnunwln. of Woodvllle, Out 

At Hamilton. September 2. 11**1.
Jessie, youngest «laughter of the 
late John Orelg.

At his residence, 87 Avenue road.
Toronto, on Thursday. Aug. PI. 19.*1.
Walter Xleol Anderson, In hi* 72nd

Mrf.

Shel
14th.

For S " tis factory

PHOTOS
In West Owllllmhiiry. on Aug. 

2*l1i. Alexander Gllili, aged 88 years 
mid 8 months.

At Barrie. Ang. ‘JO. V.vi8. Alex,in- 
imiler Boyd MacLeod MePhee, ageil 
77^ve«rs.

deuce.
onto. James 
*ir«*d 73 v«*ar*.

At Ills residence, Stt Ohmei-ster 
St.. Toronto, on Sept. 3. H*st, David 
Irving Jidkusou. formerly of 

urg. In his 80th year.
At Beaverton. Thursday. Aug. 18. 

11**1. Janet Smith (relict of the late 
John Smith) Eldon, aged 80 years 
and ten mouth*.

Patronise
THE Jarvis Studio

OTTAWA.ng. 4. 1908. at his late rest- 
487 Gladstone avenue. Tor- 

MoBenn, contractor.

COMMUNION SERVICES.

Jewellery, Watches,
Sllverwsre, Clock»,

Spectsclee, Etc., Etc.XA/. H. THICKE
l CORNELIUS. ,EMBOSSES AMS EMSSAVS*.

U leek at, OMewe. 

TlelSae Owde Prompt» 7 Printed

« St.

H LI FAX. At.».

JAMES C. MACKINTOSH â CO..
Bankers & Brokers,

6ENERAL FINANCIAL A6ENTS.

Jtks. Hope <tt Sons.
BTATIONESS, BOOKSELLERS 

BOOKBINOESS AND JOS 

PRINTS**.

m. », », 47 Suets St, II, 
H H

Collections made everywhere.

Hocks bought and sold In London, New 
York, Boston. Montreal and Toronto.

166 Hollis Street, Halifax, N.S.

Open fill Summer.Highfield School
Ottawa Business 
College.HAMILTON. ONT.

President : Lieut.-Col. The Hon. 
J. S. Hendrie, M.P.P

Our situation—directly opposite 
Parliament Hill—is an ideal place 

Our
Residential and day school for 

boyf. Strong staff. Great success 
•t B M. C. and In Matriculation.
Head Master, J. H. COLLINKON,
M. A., Isle open mathematical 
scholar of Queen's College, Cam- graduates, 
bridge. *?or further information, write

to conduct a summer school, 
rooms are large, bright and cool. 
Get ready now tor the s endid 
positions that a ways axva

W. E. GOWLIA G. Principal.
174 Wellington .St. O'Xawa.

OTTAWA RIVER 
NAVIGATION Cl. St. Margaret's College

TORONTO.
MAI1 LINE STEAMERS

A Residential and Day School 
tor Olrle.

Only teachers of ths highest 
academie and Profeselenai standing 
employed.

Ottaw 1 * Montreal
Shooting Rapids

Steamer “Empress” leave* Queen'* 
Wharf *t 8 a m. with pawenger* for 
Montreal. Steamer "Kmprew*" cxcur- 
*lons to Grenville. Tuewlayw, Thunslay* 
ami Saturday», arte. Steamer "Victoria" 
for Thurso and way port* leave* at 4 p.m.

Ticket Office* Ottawa De*patch St 
Agency Vo., 7A Spark* St.; Geo. Duncan, 
42 Spark* St.; A. H. Jarvl*. 157 Hank 8t.; 
Queen’* Wharf (Telephone 2421.

MR8. GEO. DIE RS Oa.
Lady Principal 

oeo. DICKSON. M.A , Director.

ST. ANDREW'S 
COLLEGE

TORONTO
A Presbyterian Peeidentlal and 
Day Schcol for Boy*.

Dpi er and Lower School.
Separate Residence for Ju 

H*nd*eine new building*. Iltoroughly 
modern. Beautiful play field a

Au'umn Term commences 
Sept ember llth. IPOd

Church Braaa IV. rk
Eagle and Rail Lecterns, 

Vssee, Ewers, CandleetickN, 
Desks, Crosses, Verier Lights, 
Rails, Etc. Chandelier and

Altar
Altar
Alter

UaaFiituree.
Chadwick Brothers,

Rucceaeor to J. A. Chadwick.
Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald, IM., U.D.,

PnmcipAi..

MANUFACTURERS 

IN to IN King William 8t Bishop Slfichan Fcliool
FOR GIRLS.

Hamilton Oat.

President—The Lord Bishop el 
Toronto.

Prepnretlon 1er the üs!vers!ties 
end ill Elementary work.

Apply for Calendar toSealed Tenders addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender 
for Supplying Coal for the Domin
ion Buildings,•• will I,® received at 
this office until Thureduy, August 
18, ItluO, Inclusively, for the supply 
of Von I for the Public Buildings 
throughout the Domlulon.

Combined specification and form 
of Urnder can be ohtnlned on appli
cation at this office.

Person 1 tendering are no 
tenders will not lie cons 
less made on the (Minted form sup
plied, and signed with their actual 
Hignaturea.

T must be accompanied 
ted cheque on a char- 
uiade payable to the 

the Houor&blc the Mtu

M1M ACRES, Lady Principal

Dulerln Grammar School
BRIGHAM, QUE.

Residential College for hoys. ( 
fgtate. Commercial and Primary 

jepartments. Staff of European 
Graduates, flue buildings, healthy 
site, extensive play grounds, easily 
accessible ^For Prospectus, address

titled
Idered uu-

Col-

Knch tender m 
by an accep 
tered bank,

of Public XX'orke, e«iual to ten per 
rent, of amount of the tender, 
which will be forfeited If the party 
tendering decline to euter Into a 
contract when called upon to do so, 
or If he fall to complete the work 
contracted for. If the tender 
uot accepted the cheque will be

later

be

The Department does not 
•t*e|f to accept the lowest o

Mud

John Hillock sco.By order,
FRED. G ELI NAS, 

Secretary, 
of Public Works, 

Ottawa, July 6, 1906.
Newspaper* Inserting this adver

tisement without authority from 
the Department will not Ik> 

for It,

Manufacturera of the

Arctic Refrigerator»Department

65 Queeu St., East,

TORONTOTel. 476.paid

sjse&ru&ssfiM;manufae am

Cook’s
Friend

Baking Powder
Caamda'a Standard 

Bald Ewarywbara

J. YOUNG,
r»c lull; Un.tn.krr 

11» r«|. Sir.,I, Tmato. 
Téléphoné 879
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“The rest ration of the Jew»'* to their The number of women having mein- 
own land, so earnestly prayed for by her*liip in the Congregational churches «if
Christians throughout the world, seém* the United States is nearly twice as hirge
to lie in sight. It has just been decided ns the nuniher of men. Tlie figures, when
to carry loyally the dedition of the last the last statistics were gathered, were
Zionist congres* to make a home for the 235.150 men. 542.222 women. In 1850 tiie
Jewish nation in Palestine and the sur* proportion was about the same. Iieing 73.-
rounding country. 736 men. 145,025 women. At no time dur

ing the intervening years was there other 
than a alight change.

NOTE AND COMMENT.
The work of munie», if not of revolu

tion, is progressing in Russia. Within ten 
days nearly five hundred *itf>jectw of the 
Oiar have been killed or wounded by the 
hands of newassing.

The Westminster, of Philadelphia, says:
Cables from Booth America to the Am
erican Presbyterian Board of Foreign dilapidated that it may collapse at any
Missions have reported that at Santiago moment. An ap|ieal ha* been made 'in a
pmperty has been destroyed, but the mis- Ixmdon paper to the English people, and l*- R Miller, of Philadelphia, of
sionarim are safe and that the damage especially to the Baptist community, for - whose devotional work* a million and
to mission property »t Valparaiso Mae the purchase of this cottage, ho that it n copies have been »o1d, is sixty six

may be presented to the nation and pro- years old. but “growing younger every
served as a memorial to the inspired cob- year. ' according to a writer in The Quiv-
bler. er. lie is "the pastor of a Prcidwterian

church with 800 member*, and nbo editor 
of four weekly Presbyterian journals. His 
office hours arc from eight to six. after 
which he gives a long evening to pastor
al affairs.

The birthplace of John Runyan, the lit- 
Bcdford. is sotie cottage at E*tow. near

been to the extent of $8,000,00.

The great need of temjieranoe reform 
in all South American republics is report 
ed by a gentleman who has recently made 
a lour through that country. He states 
that in Rothschild’s great mine in Chili

Mr. B. K. Walker. general manager 
of TkjijJi of Commerce “The problems of 
the west are difficult, owing to It* ra.pid 
growth. Settlers are coming in so rapid- 
Iv that it is difficult to give them a suffi- 
cienev of railroad*, banks, doctors, law
yers and the ordinary appurtenances of 
civilisation. The hunk* are as willing a< 
the railroads to expend Inrge sums of 
money in districts where there is yet hut 
the promise of future richneM. In mnnv 
such district* «ostly hank premise* arc 
erected, and this may hi- taken as proof 
of the faith of financiers in the future of 
the country.”

there are probably not a dozer, total ab
stainer* among the four thousand em
ployees. The Y. M. f\ A., of ilenver. Colo., 

organized three years vince a health farm, 
six miles from the city, for consumptives. 
Forty-six tenta are now in operation. A 
charge of $25 a month i* nude for board 
and medical attendance, 
paid for the work they do. and 250 have 
been received. So far there have liven 
but three deaths. Mr. W. M. limner, the 
father of this beneficent scheme, is giving 
liie entire time to the project.

The official Catholic Directory records 
12561.044 Catholics in the United State*. 
1.229.558 children in the 4.281 parochial 
schools. The Archdiocese of Philadelphia 

population, having 485.-
Patient* are

is rated fifth in 
000, with 5EM nriest*. New York and Chi
cago are each rated a* having 1.200.000 
fktholic inhabitants: Boston. 700.000; 
Brooklyn, 500.000, and New Orleans. 450.- 
000. One of our missionaries Rev. John 

Griffith*. Honan. North China, in an in- 
Rev. Herbert By monda, virer of Christ terview with a reporter of the Winni-

Church Cathedral, has aildressvil on open I*** Tribune, mid: “fliina is awakening
letter to Bishop Williams, of Huron, and her entrance into the family of na
London, on the question of church unity fions will bring enormous consequence*
in Canada. He point* out that apostolic to the American continent. She i* a
succession is the chief stumbling block : country of va*t natural rh-hes, still un
a doctrine which he would not affirm if develop«-<| by rea*on of superstitious fear*,
other denominations would accept the his- ami of den« population. Her supers»!-
tori»* episcopate. Dr. Rynmmls a*ked fions are to-day giving
Dr. Williams to actively interest himself reasoning of missionarl
in the Christian Union committee of gen
eral synod of the Anglican Church an.l 
to use his influence with that body to ap
peal to the Presbyterian Church to take 
the

The joint commission on Federation 
in the Mellu-di-t Episcopal Church. 
North, a ml the Methodic Episcopal 
Church, South, has recently 
resolution recommending 
two Methodist ehtmhe* in 
munity. one la-longing to the denomin
ation. North, and one to the Southern 
body, both desire to unite, they may do 
so with the approval of their supervis
ing bishops. The resolution has been ap
proved by the bishops of the Northern 
church.

pa
that

the same corn-

ground before the 
es. and the argu

ments of many of her own journalists, and 
already Chinese theorist* are busy seek 

nizationing the regeneration and re-orga 
of the empire. Her commercial aw. 
ing will mean much to the Americaninitiative to call another conference 

of all Christian communions of the Do
minion. The Russian Government has decided 

to proceed immediately with the distri
bution of Crown and other land aiming 
the |ieastints. About 20.000,000 acres are 
to be offered, which includes mont of the 
Crown land*, except the forests, which 
are to be 
whole eou
to the State, which are distinct from 
those owned by the Czar, 
amount to about 10,000,000 acres, and 
fi.UUO.OOO acres more are to be purchased 
from owners of private estates. The lands 
will be sold to the peasants, or leased 
for a long period. There is also to be a 
provision for rectifying boundaries. While 
a single owner often has a long, 
strip or detached piecA, an atterii

through exchanges, to give each 
peasant a block of land in » «olid body, 
and also to make each holding accessible 
by highways. The proposed purchase of 
estates from present owners is to be made 
by means of land script, which in time 
will lie redeemed in cash, or more pro
bably funded in long-time bond*. The 
Czar doe* not give the people the Crown 
land*, hut is to receive script for them 
the same as other holders. The purpose 
of the government is to detach the peas
ants from other revolutionists. It is be
lieved that with more land they will have 
no further interest in the prêtent agita
tion. This plan would undoubtedly have 
tiecn successful a year ago, go far as the 
peasants are concerned, and it probnhly 
promises most for the Czar’s advisers 
even yet, but it cannot now atop the re
volution,

The agitation over the separation of 
Church and State in France, saTin- true fact» concerning the earth

quake at Viiljmraiso are now coming to 
light, and in all truth thev are of annull
ing character, almost 1 tearing out the must 
sensational of the original rciiort*. 
readv the dead bodies of 2 000 person* 
have been recovered from the ruin* in 
Yalpnrniso it*elf. where the destruction 
of property has lieen immense. Tn Santi
ago some 3 000 houses have been so seri
ously injured that their de*truction is im
perative. It i* estimated that over the 
stricken
have lieen rendered homeless, and that 
the destruction of nrnperty involve* n low 
exceeding $100.000.005.

Christian Intelligencer, instead of 
silling will from now on probably wax 
hotter. The Hope’s recent encyclical on 
the subject is not of a character to allay 
the bitter feeling occasioned by the gov
ernment’s action on serration. As wa* 
naturally to lie supposed, no legislation 
would satisfy the Hope which Interfered 
with the supremacy of the Papacy. This 
the law does as it now stands, and the 
French Minister of Public Worship as
serts that the law wiH lie carried 
avoiding all offence possible. The re
quirement of the law that public worship 
associations be constituted which shall 
have a voice in the management of church 
property, is entirely unmtisfactory 
Pojie, who «4 the same time indicat 
some other modus vivendi between the 
t’hnrvh and the Government which will 
not compromise the dignity of the Roman 
Pontiff might possibly he agreed upon. 
Unfortunately for the Pope -nd the Ro
man hierarchy, the French are not in a 
moot! to adopt conciliatory |nva*ures, and 
there is no telling to tvhat lutter length 
the controversy will lie carried. While 
the Pope advises French <’atholies to lie 
firm in their disaiiproval of what he con
siders the iniquitous character of the leg
islation which 
hound the Church of Rome to the French 
Republic, at the same time he coiins-ls 
that their opposition lie not riotous nor 
disorderly.

preserved for the good of the 
ntry; and also lands belongingI

This will

area a* mnnv ns 55.000 tient di
nar rmv

be made,

to theThere i* truth and force in the follow
ing front an American exchange: “In 
their total membership, in their near 
nmnerty holdings, in their eomhmed in 
t«-licetuni. social and moral influence ^he 
ehunehe* represent enormous i owèr. and 
where united for one end. they are enn
oble of almost any achievement in the 
interests of the public. In all the re- 
■pert* named the 
outweigh the combined interests of the 
liquor dealc*. and if thev a "ted as har 
monions'v and solidlv together as the lat
ter cfb would have no difficultv in aopom- 
pfiwhing their purposes. Acting ns one 
strong arm. thev could strike a blow at 
the liquor curs* from which 
never recover,”

churches together far

ho* severed the tie that

-- V
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ocnUic from comma to nomma. and Proa- 
butorian to the pore. Indeed, if the find 
ing of tihe committee on polity is to he 
decried it must lie on the wore of hrev- 
ftv. or on the plea that there k “#ome- 
thine in a name." Hir where, in all 
the nine *e<thus of tJiot precious doen- 
nirnt. k to In- found the name of deo- 
eon or elder 
mentioned? And how. it line been ashed 
rather covertly. dor# anv one expert the 
iirv,p«m?s for union to lie made accord- 
nl>1e to PieJhvterinn congregation# with
out the aid of the "ruling elder?" 
Fvon the Pev. Dr. .Moorne hns the k*n»t 
little l«i4 of a note of bewailin'* «t the 
rvwdlde no wing of that official. while an
other severer eritie venture* a plm'lenee 
in these w«rds:

"The elders of the 
Phtirrh are no# nnlv the nhosen. hlV. 
on the wh-de. also the choicest of fi.n 
membership, and as TOTiresenMn»» the 
people they earrv weight tn all the 
enimells of th» ohnrch. Whoever fiees 
the»# hoities realizes that he has before 
him. in the elders present, sneh a select 
forre nf intelligence and 
sidritual strength as cannot but lend 
weight to their deliberation# ami 
* pant Ion# and consistent series of do 
liverances."

a creed the inner, there being no sacrilege 
in a renewal of form in either, when man's 
deepest interest in life crave# for it. The 
Salvation Army has a polity, with little 
of a creed, because the uplifting 
human race within a certain environment 
demanded the adoption of a strong organi
zation as a gospel strong!heticr. 'Hie
Christian Si-ienee movement, has an over* 
developed creed, with litit’e of an organ- 
imtion, and the point of the go-pel does 
not apem to hox-e been touched bv the 
venture. There ha# cert.iinV been. In 
neither cose, lr## of the energy of con
version. Nor mn there he lo«« of #”oh 
enewr in a nr creed reunion or polity 
reprd"fi<ntiin in nnv Hherch. *® long a* 
there i# no hctmynl of the saving grace 
<vf the goenel.

Tf there l«r Pawn !n the <*n»ge#t Ion# of 
the committee on Pnlitr for the 
posed United Church. there can he no 
halting h*dt from it to the vref* mv'n 
ovest'en that 1m* liecn virtually settled, 
ntinvlv. the «h-rirnWKtv for fthriotlnn un
ion in whole or in i«rt. A claim ha* 
hcon put forth that difference# of '•«in- 
ion ns to creed and polity, ministerial or
dination and metliodu of administration 
among ChrUtian denominations hare 
Wen nrox*oeatix*e of propre»» Sectarian 
rivalry ha# not 1>een without its resiiH# 
of revived oetivitv. Rot mav not the 

he said of the rivalry of nation# 
Tf "the 1ox-e of

CHURCH UNION.

By Dr. J. M. Harper. 

AtRTIdlvK III.
of the

The clarifying of our Christian theology 
in term- of a Christian common sense, has 
it# warrant in the spirit of reform in the 
Master. It is no very striking 
nay that the gospel was made for man, and 
not for the theologians in their exploita
tion of creed#. The plea, therefore, that 
the clarifying of a theology, or even the 
rc coordination of i creed, is a playing 
fast-and-loose with conscience and, as such, 
should deter a seeking after church union. 
Ib as fallacious n* is the argument ti.ût a 
partial church union is undesirable lie
ra use a wider union is impossible. The 
Committee on Doctrine has in no sense 
broken faith with the public conscience 
in trying to frame a more concise creed 
than the older Confession of Faith as an 
encasement of "the truth as it is in 
Jesus**: nor ha# the Rub-Committee on 
Polity betrayed the traditions of our fath
ers in re-arranging for church government 
In "officers." even if the name- to he ap
plied to these incumbents of office have 
no warrant from St. Paul'# writings. Rut 
even if there tie a seeming running away 
from former prejudice of church polity 
by the Litter committ 
Dr. Macrae says, "What particular hear
ing upon the soul's aali’ation the titles 
conferred

thing to dm rcV manager openly

Presbyterian

nuirai and

what of it? A#
And. tf there Ik* no Ironv In tho 

above certificate it certainly enihodlos 
an incentive to the indulging in a little 
ironv on the nart of those who am not 
prepared to lie so unction» in their #u 
eonhim*. Th« General 
nods or Presbyteries, have ascribed to 
♦lie rilling elder a place—rather an 
humble place—in 
which is

end the i»#«e* of war. 
fHir!»-t it a mean# for tflie eon version a#d 
«»di flea ♦ ion <«f #"»k '* iiaing the pniV-'t 
ihesee *n its #i»fl*«t and fort^V

<4iureh officers can have 
too transcendent for tli#problem

genius even of a Kant?" In a word, what 
has the question of a transition change 
in the form of church government for 
venience *ake in it. to interrupt the

Asenililv.P'e*ning. can fv'fil if# mission of peace 
and good will n*nn*i» men In t’W* '*f 
tli<olog«e«l irnrewt nod aenisrlan «4Mr*i«t. 
Vow much more mav he exneeted f*'*” 
«♦ iiAmti the cause of fled and men Amis 
■"t.iri'f •« «n *ifmon-here favorable to ♦'■#

ernmcut for con-

rtial union coOtcm-

recommendation of the Sub-4’ommit toe on 
Polity to disturb any one's conscience, 
however it may promote an interim in
convenience to the present condition of

summation of the partutl union e 
plated? There is certainly nothing 
recommendation of the Sub-<'oimnit

their deliberation# 
well known that It need not 

Iw siMiken of. The elder Is 
less nil exponent ,,f the voice nf the 
session than of the voice of the 
gregation. hike the memhers of the 
Senate of Canada lie is a little set in 
his ways. He is * facto#— m
important factor if von 
strength of the Presbyterian polity, and 
few Presbyterians would care to make 
too much or too little of his second
hand influences under the aegis of the 
pulpit. No one would think of wishing 
him harm and it would lie a pity if even 
his name should become extinct. TTom*e 
the challenge, that would lift tlm in 
fluenee of the eldership alxiye the 
straight nlen In favour of union, has tn 
lie accepted.

more or

•-«•••e/i'l adrt-in-emenf of i4mrr4i union*
e present condition of 
has in it always an in

question 
courts of the pro

posed new church are to he designated by 
the names General Assembly. Annual Con
ference, and the District Council, or by 
the name# General Conference, the Coun
cil, and the Presbytery—i# a matter of 
agreement, not of principle. To object tn 
the proposed names and function» of the 
officer#, selected and appointed according 
to a fixed rule, is about as wive as have 
been the prolonged and never-ending dis- 

Scriptural significance 
ip and presbyter, or the 
tation of the “bugaboo’*

•Vickening nf 
of a

eiw*'v 1#»
AvnnwWW pAnst on the rt**i 
T’rltnt Chlieeh b-niup Pre<4>vterian«.

mi's*» »m? Cnn*MwwitioliaT«4e. *•’- 
■'ipd tf forb'pv ♦Vpvr temrer# oxer dif- 

^•"v*n"ru of erred "nd oolite. n**r ecp- 
Vr*"i‘ te orpnr’tp il-e re«nh«t!x-e er-irit a# 
wmpS ie the'- 1v*vp a nvnd to ox-er the 

<ii>)in*cntp ot li p «'hiring 5*m« son 
.V#i«iti><rrntinT fevering chicaneries nf the 
t Sir es «hat of and «*# # menace to the 
«ydemnlv ar*«x"e and s’ewer mox’emcnt* 
of <%s4wti«fl$tv. P"* 'here been anv 
morleil «m*n rr trs# *n #h# o-rmel enrfer- 
rri-ot of Pr..#iiivteel‘v*# kenne* iW 
n-v loaner lier t on the md drp f"»* 4h* 
4 nr* re inn’«on that ws# once #"«*wo*ed to 
'r 'nit-ins in tlie x'e*'" fore it «-oloe rwf

affairs. Progress 
convenience for some 
—whether the church

one. The
will in the

eussions over the 
of the terms hislii

"Tn the outline draft issued by the 
Pninn sub committee on

inconsiderate exal 
of an Historic Kpiw-oiiate. Indeed, there 
is no barrier to union in anything the 
Sub-Committee uu Polity lias formulated 
in the nine sections of it* report, however 
many of their recommendations may be 
taken exception to as worthy of amend-

And here a warning note may he sound
ed against the folly of advancing every 
flaw detected in the preliminary sugges
tions of the Pninn Committee as a direct 
pleading against union. As has been said, 
the desirability of church union, in whole 

■ generally accepted 
but axiomatic force 

of Christian common-sense.

Polity.
suggestion is offered that the eldership, 
shall lie continued in the United 
Church."

min* •■itpw *Afot
flf Me^lwdiwnx drwsPivuT«ticnvovenew# 

m*w «halt there •• n re>Tv i.wh-m*** of 
hnV'F# rnmnn" Mot hod’ll Pis**.«-«ria.in 
«nd Gongrcmtmnnl r«st«irw? 
likeVhood i# there that the ■iil>«r*»-Uvni 
to the #iirs»Hficd erred rnnd modified -k.'- 
'♦x"»e«le xxhifd* 1*nx-e lieeti fnrmnli‘l»v 
the «idi^ninmiiteF# on imion. wVI *fK-'*n« 
the pifiohere i t the Poi'e-t flmnli t<. ' «• 
les--" en4husin«eic ever Phrel'nn w-—V 
than thev haa-r been.

TH*e rerortt on politr is mo-e nr 
th» -keletiin ol a rnn#titnt.$o«i for f«ihUio»* 
filling 0li4. Mutters it derfrin#. iVw-n- 
'ine government and wnrdh;<" -«re to he 
suh’Ve fo the one -ew* wind*'4inn name
ly. t'*-it before nnv rule or h* reVit-ve 
to these ma*ters can hemwp a r<*nwn- 
er* 1”W. it mnot rewix-e the ••rmron-fil

The «'hallenge has to b<* accepted, or 
the elder's x-ote and i'lflneneo will lx* 
lost in the cause of union. A m#n is 
not expected t«i vole himself out of 
office, anv more than a Senator i# pv- 
pected to vote him "<»lf off the list of 
Senators by supporting a chan-re in the 
constitution of the country. There has, 
therefore, linen found a flaw in the 
"draft issued." The name "elder" or 
some substitute must find some place 
in the constitution «if tlie new church, 

the new church cannot 
deacons or elders or 

church managers. Tf there lie no other 
way of meeting the challenge of the 
man who sees a serious difficulty in 
the way of union, liecause the elder has 
lieen unwittingly overlooked In person 
as an iml)ortall, factor in church 
eminent, one can at lee.»! 
sentence from the rep« 
try, which says that no 
received for the ministr 
has lieen first recommen'
"correspo 
hardly hi
ponent parts, whatever he tlie title they 
go umler.

X lut "An4

or in part, h. * lieen so 
that it possesses an all 
in the light 
The Master's own fore-word gives war
rant to the craving for » unified 
There is a converging of the course of 
nature and the divine purpose in the pica 
for union. Hence we must he careful not 
to bring anv ff-ixv in the preliminary ex
ploitation of a polity 
to hiile out the glory of such a point of 
convergence. Cliurch organization i# a 
means to an end. In itself it is a con
verging point of the common-sense in the 
will of God "nd the common-sense in the 
neeils of men. The go* 
man's uplifting, and thc 
tive encasement of a creed, as a creed is 
the paasix-e encasement of the gospel. A 
church's polity i# the outer incrustation.

for, of a surety, 
lie run withoutcliurch.

of a majmrity of either the anm*«1 pn#- 
fi>r»n-e# or district counci1#. So 
Se<»:nn fl. And if there l*e not in •'•*-1i 
n cnm<titutional ‘guarding of an o^en door 
'ride enough to admit Am-rheane and Ri,n- 
tM#. in any Inter ’treating for the v*w 
•widest dhiirdh union, then is *4 inv»*rih1e 
to ecr*eive rf a reçodni’on/tl'nt could lx* 
ma«'c to go further. Rlinrc •« coHf-iinlv 
no «he
up lvs voice against it. t'nce it i« dem-

too dose to the eve

this«imite this 
tlie minis

i-mdidate can lie 
unless he 

1 bv a Ixidy 
imllng tn a session." One «an 
ave a lessimi wit limit its com-

r.V
rle«spel was sent for 

church is an ac-

"one^ontlr hft

J
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If all flu- objectI»ms to III#* “ill-tail 

of I In- terms" could la* a 
«-•I a this mishap m 
iirht of the elder, line iniulii pass to, 

tin rejsirts of tli" other ' ub vouiiiitt 
tees with a measure nf ns., nr Alice. Hut, 
since the minister in the pulpit 
fe . eilly a in.ire important functionary 
than the elder in the session cha ntier, 
it can hardly In* expected that only one 
Haw as easy of remedy xviU In* di-cover 
ed in the report of the unit committee 
on the ministry, when one considers, 
uinler that heading.

THE MISSIONARY SPIRIT. sphere of life the miVoiviry of science, 
commerce, and Empire. as well ns of So
cialism. Agrio-tii-ism 
it was the religion of the Cross tint mid* 
the missionary, and the wmld has only 
conformed to its type, and Imrroxx i-l i** 
met'hoils. when it has gone forth to ' 

ate its own ideas and idea’s. 1

The recovery uf tin; iui*»ouai) spirit 
is the muet outstanding feature of mod
ern Christianity. The sad wonder is that 
it was ever luet; hut lost, indeed, it was; 
and for Imig. dreary centuries no effort 
win* made anywhere to tedi-voter it. 
"Young man. sit down," said l)r. Ry- 
land to Carey, and he was »|leaking for 
all the Churches. "when Cud pleases to 
convert tin- heathen, lie will do it xvitli-

son ('hristiuivity Imd conic to it* lowest 
|Mijnt in the eliwitig year# of the eight
eenth century, was lievau-e its missionary 
►'jiirit w as dead ; and Bishop Butler tells 

so tunny 
overed to

he fictitious. No wonder that we have 
Voltaire and IXivid 11 nine and many oth- 
ers prophesying that in fifty or a hundred 
y«irs then* will 
Christian religion left among civilized na
tions, They would have been right hid 
the mi*»ioiiary spirit been totally lost 
in the Churches. Christianity can only 
live and thrive as a mi-nion religion, for 
its founder was « great mimionary. and 
liis Cojiel is -implv a missiumiry nus 
sage, and all Mis disciples were mission
aries, and the work of the A|si*tulie 
Church was nv**iimnry in all its phase* 
uul development. It is only as it is true 
tv its early character that Chri-t'ianity 

Mjiread and pro*|ier. otherwise it 
would Ik'coiiw extinct, a* it did in the 

■ of the seven churches in Asia- 
\Ve cannot say too often or too em

phatically that the missionary spirit is 
tlie spirit of Bib'ieal religion. In the old
en disjwns itioii*. when (Sod put Himself 
in communication with man to save anil 
ble-s limn, he was doi 
the mission 
His peuple
fions lie gave them through Moses, the 
institution of worship, and the teaching 
in schools of the camp, were just one 
continuous missionary effort; and the pro
phets, as they appeared from time to 
time, were above all things missionaries 
for truth and right eon#-ness, and the true 
ideal* of worship. Into such an inheri
tance did Christianity come through the 
Incarnation of Jesus Christ ; and it could 
nut In* otherwise than missionary, and it 
made a splendid »tai t a#* a missionary 

n its gmit career. But. alas! 
of time it lost its spirit 

. through the ignorance and 
ne*s* of the Cnurct. and it* grow

ing eec’ewiaeticism. But the recovery of 
it* missionary Character is no les*interest
ing than its early 
in such faith and zeal, and consuming 
desire for the salvation of the world, that 
it was made, kn such a *im|dt* and hum- 

way the foreign mission work of tuod- 
Chrietianity began, in that hack par

lor at Ketltering. with a timmcinl contri
bution of €13 2*. 6d., but with a spiritual 
inw;wtit- that is unexhausted and inex
haustible. Behind that meeting of Ket
tering of 1702 there was the memory and 
inspiration of Carey's famous sermon. 
"Kxipert great tilings from («oil: attempt 
gr«it thinge for (Toil." It was but the 

of the grain of mustard seed, 
when it i« grown it is the greatest 
t Verlw, and liecometh 
rds of the air come and lodge in 

the branches thereof."

a nominal . mid revolution, but

But it
is t
tin* Inssi work of the world, lie it 
that has added Ian

In* "Christian missionary tint is lo: ng
is

after Inn 
wind new

g nage lii'1,1»to g'vilizntion. that 
for truie and eoloniznt;on. and that has 
planted wchoo's ard college* and church
es for the salvation and hummizi 
the people of heathen land». n<‘bh 

life to disease and death, that 
lions might lie taught the Aiving truths 
of the (kispel. It i* the iii'mionnry spirit 
that is saving and blessing the Church 
today, and it is through it» presence and 
power that "she i* looking forth a* the 
morning, fair ns the nu on. clear as the 
sun and terrible a* an army with ban-

The missionary is the true !m|ierinli»t. 
No one at home nr abroad would soeik 
of him as a Little Engender. With the 
religion of the Cross in hi* heatt. and 
the religion of the Wav Testament in h'» 
hands, a nil the world for his jNirinh. and 
the seals of imperialism in his ordination 
vows, he is. w herever he goes, at the 
vice of (Sod and humanity. It i* only in 
the ring of the Gospel that the true tom** 
of Imperialism are heard, 
nipt civilizations of the earth have iwriab
ed. when the shout of party strife

r aid or mine." Indeed, tin- ren
fila « turd illation 

of our divinity curricula, the amalga
mation of our college re-inuriHM, the 
periods of probation work, the trans 
fers from one living to another, and all 
that is involved in the phrase. A call 
to the Ministry." Ami in this emmet' 
thui it may lie said, there lias liven is 
sued anufIn

Ir-
Us that it was agreed among 
that Christianity had lievn di*c

er challenge, in these words.
"A coach and six it has been said, 

might he driven through an;. Act of 
Parliament. But, iisin;* a like figure of 
exaggeration, through the j np.ised for 
moine for ordination In the Vniled 
Church mi,dit easily piss a two hundred 
horse power automobile or a whole rail 
way train."

"A serious challenge !" any one may 
well exclaim—a challenge which re 
quires even 
article all by itself, to make it good or 
to set it aside as a stumbling block in 
the way of union.

Hoi be a trace ot the

linn a separate

When the cor-

passion shall have ceased, when rnec 
jealousies have exhausted tlmtnsvlves. and 
when our Church eontroversie* have 
burned themselves down into grey aslie*. 
then will come the opportuniay of tbU 
angel whom John saw Hying "in the midst 
of heaven, having the everlasting (Ins- 
pel to preaih unto them that dwell on 
the earth, and to every nation, and kind
red. and tongue, and people." But is he 
not as the missionary doing this very 
work to-day, in so mnnv different land*, 
nn.d mid-t so diverse people*? Not only 
ha* the missionary spirit revived and 
reconsecrated the Church 
is coming hack from the foreign field with 
multiplying blessing* for her. That union 

brotherhood nf the mi**ion field, that 
equality of membership in (TiuMi life, 
those new elements of Eastern thought 
and exrierience that are entering into 
Western Christianity, and the new vis
ion* of the t iir|N*ne and power of the (Ins- 
|k*1 that arise on the vast plains of hea
then h irrennes* and desolation, will 
send the missionary hack to u*. with 
such a conception of Christianity that we 
will he ashamed of oiirse’ve* for our di
visions and contending* and sectarianism. 
For it i*’ on the foreign field that the un
ion of the Churches will begin, and it 
will work its way biek to the Churches 
at home. It was the first foreign mission 
rn;x>rt wnlimitted bv IkirniUns and Paul 
to the Church at Jerusalem that saved 
her from d:«rir<t'nn. and that united 
Jew and ('entile in fellowshi 
Gospel. What the missionary 
in the past, tint be will, bv God's 
ilo in the fit lire. When Henry _ 
lav ill with fever in Pers*a. he wrote an 
old Cambridge eon»* anion. "You a*k nv* 
what you
est of Chr'M'ian* at home in foreign mis
sions. My answer is. get nearer to 
niri«< fo* the **^r't of Chri*t i* the

A REMARKABLE PEOPLE.

The history of the lews is 
atrangest of that of any 
world. The dwellers in

rhaps the 

a little mo.in-
tniu city, with their divine «votation 
and saered temple and holy worship of 
(*od today are conspicuous in the world. 
Still racial hatred (tours out their life 
blood. Their ancient traditions peopl 
el this tilth with anftls, but in Bus 
sia they meet with men who are almost 
devils. The widening out of Judaism 
in ancient days is sh<> 
that the naturally exclusive lews 
e l their children after Alex iniler the 
(treat, and every
they have come in contact is represent 
ed in their names--Chaldee, Greek, 
Latin and German ap|iellat.iunn are 
found among them. Rome tin* no-lent 
London of the world, had its i ollection 
of all nationalities, ami religions, and 
here Horace notices the Jew, Satire I, 
ix. 69, and Juvenal, Satire XIV. Th 
intermarried with 
Roman ever feared 
spirit, as he strove to put his iron heel 
on the necks of this noble race, whose 
intense courage had anciently r-hone
out in the Maccaliees. The unity of 
God and the thunders of Sini's la.v 
ever sounded in their ears in heathen 
lands. The customs of Moses kept the 
nation peculiar, while the old men 
dreamed dreams and the young men 
saw visions of the glory of the coming 
Messiah to eclipse the splendors of the 
reigns of David and Solomon. Isaac
Taylor .‘peaks of the Jews as holding 
human nature as in a mould, and God 

separate pen 
to

the work of 
iry. Why the leadership of 
in the wildernci <. the rexela-

tin*

xvii in the fact
at home, hut it

nation with xvlimn

religion 
in the process
and po* 
faithless

theGreeks, hut
their rebellious inanrfcMation. It xva*

I.V

nf theP fl 
has

* grace. 
Mort

planting 
"hut

made them a chosen and 
pie for a 
name to

special p 
the haathi

show His'Ur(Mise
en, and yet to keep 

the line between themselvs and heathen 
idolaters.

are to do to increase the int#*ra tree. *u mat
hithe

No v the mould is breaking. 
Still the old Egyptian bondage casts 
its shadow- over them, and a murmur 
rises from the dying throats like that 
in the wilderness.

We take leave to tVnk that there t* 
no enterprise in modern life to he com- 
iwred with that of mulern missions, (ton
sidering what t-huMi life had been up to 
the end of the eighteenth century, it h> 
mnrvellou* how this spirit has 
among us. What has produced 
derful change? Does not that prince of 
missionaries. Dr. Duff, gixv us the 
i.t, when he tells us that "there xva* a 
time when I had no care or concern for 
the Rent hen; that wae the time when 1 
had no cure or concern for my own soul. 
When, by the grace of God, I was led 
to care for my oxvn soul, then it xvw 1 
began to care for the heathen abroad.” 
latterly, we find the mimionary in every

spiiit of mi*-iona." It is the mi**ionan 
s(>irit that is the serre* and the strength 
of nil cur mi**ion work. II

As Taylor Lewis shows in l.ang's Coin 
, x, the Jexv and a 
Messianic promi e, 

and Unman

The Bihlelot for September contai * < 
reprint of an 
lit! "On Going 
pages have a fine literary air am1 g'vo 
in neat form this great essayist'? phib* 
sophy of travel : ho tells what sho'ild 
lie enjoyed in silence and whr.t de
mande el(N|iient speech. Thonuu Mo::L- 
er, Portland, Me.

Trir.' , difficulties and large black clouds 
are threatening, but bring blessing*.

mentary on Genesis,
"world idea,' in 
yhich "Grecian culture 
conque.,t lacked." "In thee and in thy 
seed shall all the famille : of the earth 
In* ble. sed.” Genesis, 28:14.—I'hiladel 
phia Ledger.

this by William H -r 
mrnev." The f * v

say
a 1i

clue to

The bent bank* are in heaven; but the 
receiving teller* are likely to be in some 
back alley there.

i
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contrived an urtiliciul bee that could uut 
be distinguished Irvm a live bee. It buz
zed, tvu, like an ordinary bee. “I cun 
tell the diherence every time,'* said a 
liicnd; and lie proceeded to place belvie 
the two bet* a drop of hone). It had 
no ell eel upon the artilicial 
but the real bee took to it at on' e. 1'lic 
counterfeit Christian lindn no attractive 
iuterewt in the scripture»: they contain 
no hone) lor him. Rut the truly pious 
soul exclaim#, "‘How aw eel are Thy word* 
unto my tante! Vie, sweeter than honey 
to my mouth!'*

The tiod of the living, v. 27. I know 
one who gave In# life to tiod irom hi* 
very childhood. Coming to yea 
hood, he devoted himself to tli 
the ministry. After a few year#, dull ol 
usefulness. he wa# stricken with a moral 
disease, «ml wa# taken aiwav from 
hi# work and loved one# here, before he 

hud renched the zenith of bis power», 
llad tiod dial away that precious gift of 
a life yielded to Himself with such rare 
completeness, and suffered it to perish ? 
No earthly friend would +o treat a gift of 
love. The life and work here was ended, 
to be mire: lAit it won only that the in
finitely more glorious life in tiod*# own 
presence above should begin.

A TIMELY EXAMPLE.JESUS SILENCED THE PHARISEES 
AND SADDUCEES*

Uy llev. Clarence McKinnon, 1$.L>.
Perhaps as timely and impressive and 

foreeiul a lesson lor tiie spirit and 
temper of today as is to lie found any 
where in the Uood Hook, is that which 
is readily to Ik* drawn Irom the 
of the eonverslon of Zacchaeti*.

Ma#ier, we know that Ahou art true, 
v. 14. The winter saw, the other day, a 
beaut nul #uu dial made ol the finest
bias#. The uoueii ucliou ol the sun dial 
a# very «ample. Uu a circular disk mark
ed oil mto division» like the hour space# 
ol a clock, is placed a vertical triangular 

Uvd tue “gnomon," or “style."

-ryone, of course,

We all rememlwr the incident well,— 
how he was anxious to catuh a glimpse 
of the new Teacher of whom he hail

short of stamuch, hut lieing 
ttire and unable to see because of the 
press, he ran ahead and climlied Into 
a sycamore tree. And lio 
came to 1 lie place, He 
saw him, and culle<

Then and there followed such u re 
markahle and thorough and complete 
conversion as the world has seldom 
since seen. Une look full at the Master, 
one glance from His meaningful eyes, 
one call to service from His lips, and 
the little publican was won, at once— 
to the Uttermost. In spite of his love 
ol gain and anxiety to obtain it, in spite 

his riches ami worldly possessions 
already acquired, all were as nothing, 
completely forgotten, in the light of 
this new experience; and not for a 
moment did he hesitate between the

plate, ea
Tin* i# so adjusted mat, at a eerum 
time, it* shadow will ju»i reach a 
Uvular ]Hjiut uu the disk. It) observing 
the shadow, we can tell the time ol day. 
Now, the value ol the dial, »s a 
keeper, depend# wholly ou the gnomon s 
living so placed that its shadow will reacii 

eu hour hgure just when it i# that

iw, when Jesus 
looked up ami

l to him to cuiiiers of ma n- 
e work of

hour by the suu. The #uu ixes the time, 
and the dial must agree with the sun, or 
It i» wrung. Jcwus is t'.e Sun in the 
moral and spiritual world. Whatever lie 
ea># or due# is true and right. And only 
w hen our lives measure tu lli# i» there 
truth and righteousness in them. \\ hen 
they so measure, every one can discern 
the Christ likeness in us.

me 7 v. 16. "Thou tempi* 
j thy lock# tu be cut, 

when thou art so bold as to la) thy head 
in the lap of temptation," said the de
vout and quaint William tiurnall. It i# 

necessary tu come with a Herudian 
in older to tempt 

will do it. 
There is no presumption like that of in
difference uu the part ol the creature to- 

We are oftentimes

Why tempt , 
e»t tiod to #u

ye i
ill VI

two. Instantly he made haste to come 
down ami receive Christ joyfully.FRET NOT THYSELF.

"Oh, what a gluri-ius awakening of 
the humiiii well M# priest, no altar, 
no |Mimp, no formality; no ritual, no 
ceremony; no display, no appeal to sup 
erstition; no attempt to overawe, no 
threat nor compulsion; no appeal to an 
ulterior motive, no suggestion or thought 
of reward; no importunity; no convul
sion of passions; no dethroning of rea 
son; no hysteria! just the sudden dawn 
of a great light and the influx of an 
overwhelming sense of joy! And then 
the coming of one controlling ami stead 
fast purpose,—to do justly, and more; 
to give one half of all possession to re 
lieve the distress of humanity, ami to 
return fourfold for all wrongfully tuk 
en. Restitution; the making of wring 
right ; true re|ientance !

The little sharp vexations,
And the briars that sting and fret, 

Why not take all to the Helper 
Who lias never failed us yelf 

Tell Him aliout the heartache 
And tell Him the longings, too; 

Tell Him the baffled purpose,
When we scarce knew wliat to do; 
len, leaving all our weakness 
With the One divinely strong. 

Forget that we bore the burden.
And carry away the song.

—Philli

quibble on one*# toll‘IKMaster. Our

ward h* 1 renter, 
tempting Him most, when we are think
ing least about temptation. A# Ralph 
Erskiue -slid, “There is no devil so bad 
as no devil."
"More, the treacherous calm 1 dread, 
Thau tempest rolling overhead."

Whose is this image? v. 10. 
mint, an instrument like a human hand 
eurriiv* along disks of metal to a die, •which 
presses itself upon them ami converts 
them into coin of the realm. Thus our 
flexible natures are liorne, by no ma
chine-moved hand, but to receive their 

in this life of good or evil, of 
or the devil, avvordi

Tli

In the ps Brooks.

LIGHT FROM THE EA&T.

By Rev. James Ross, DA).
UERUlAlANti Were a political party 

atiaclied tu lue d)iia#iy ut Herod, ilicy 
h,id no oojecliou to the tribute.
Uie> longed for was the re-cslubli»hmenl 
ol the iierodiau kmgdo 
pivicrabiv to a direct 
seemed to enaUv the Jew tu make the 
best of both worlds. Such a kingdom 
was hindered by t he preachers of .Nlessi- 

uiiisui, ol whom they took Jesus to lie 
oue; fur the Messiah, a» soon us recog
nized. would, they believed, overthrow 
family ol llerod and depose the present 
Jewish ofliciulB.

mit them to be marked. Tin# discon
tented, selfish, or di#*i|»ated countenance, 
w lio-c image and superscript ion is it ? 
Satan's. These happy eyes and thie hope
ful, affectionate and self-forgetful fate, 
whose image and superscription is it ? 
Christ’s. He stamped those features 
•with III* own likeness. Into whose hands 
have we entrusted our,own lives that we 
should bear His image? That is the great 
practical question of life.

The things that are (lod'e, v. 17. "fio 
to the concert this afternoon,"

We are told that never liefore were 
there such loose and questionable meth 
<nls in vogue throughout the business 
ami commercial world as at present ; 
that men are playing fast and loose with 
the aforetime recognized principles of 
justice and uprightness; that in the all 
absorb!

ng as we per- W hat

in, because it «vas 
heathen rule, «lid

mg quest for gain everywhere 
present, never liefore were there such 
compromises made with conscience.

If this is true, what an impressive and 
meaningful incident is to lie found in 
the experience of Zaechueus and his 
soul's awakening - the man whose life 
had lieen devoted to Hie getting of 
gain until the day of liis meeting with 
the Master! I**t us give it thoughtful 
consideration I It. If. Biiekhain in the 
Interior.

the

UAEiHiAH—'Was the surname of Julius 
Vaesar, and was afterwards adopted by 

part of the 
The Caesar

said the fashionable salesman to the new 
clerk in the «tore. "1 cannot," wae the 
unexjiected reply. "Why?" "My time 
is not my own: it lielong# to my employer, 
who has instructed me not to leave with
out permission." On Hnlfhoth afternoon, 
the same salesman said to that faithful 
clerk. "Well, come for • ride with us 
this evening." "I cannot." was again the 
response. “Why not?" "Because my 
time i> not my own; it belongs to Him 
who said, ‘Remember the Sabbath day, 
to keep it holy."* I.et us give to find 
the hours, the latente, the tithes, the 
obedience and the love, which He justly 
demands, and we shall 

Ye know not the scriptures, v. 24. An 
ingenious inventor boasted that he had

hi* successors, and made a 
title of Roman

time was Tiberius, 
himself

l Me*
who ruled at
who in hi» early life hud shown 
a general and slateenian, simple in liis 
life and rc>-erved in his manner. Rut dur
ing the latter part of his reign, his 
avarice, suspiciousness, and hypocrisy bc- 

e fiendish. A strange terror 
ed him. liutred and vengeance : 
heart, und he sank into sensuality and 
cruelty. He retired to the 
V'apreae, ami lived in disgusting debauch
ery. In his last illness he fainted and 

thought to be dead, and his successor 
proclaimed; hut lie recovered, and 

asked for something 
drew the bedclothes over his head, and 
smothered him.

If we would grow we must study true 
If we would grow we must speak 

If we would grow we must
thn

do true _
tru

tilings. - IL E. Speer.
tilled his

island of Ju*t see how it is, in these respectable 
live* of ours; see how almost all our trivial 
shortcomings liuve their root back in this 

shameful sin of cowardice. . . Take 
extravagance, which means theft; take af
fectation, which means untruthfiilncHs; 
lake worry, which means distrust—and is 
not distrust an irreverence of the mind, if 
not of the lips?—take concern about small 
physical ills, which means selfish narrow
ness—ah. well, the list grows as long as 
the Ten Commandments as we think it 
over.—Margaret Deland.

never rue R.

to eat. A nobleman

* S.S. I,o»son. Septisnber Iff, 100ff. 
Mark 12: 13-27. Commit to memory v. 
27. Read Mark 11: 12 to 12: 2 Luke 2: 
20 40. tiolden Text—Render to Caesar 
the things that are Caesar's, and to tiod 
the things that are God's.—Mark 12: 17.

To teach a downcast soul its worth, 
Into some fettered life to take
Thy freeing power.

—Phillip Phillips, Jr.
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WHAT PREACHING 18. CHRIST AND THE TOILER. A STRONG WILL

" In a Miblme 
vulioii i* to give

you «inking atï Ami he without stop- 
|ni.g to l<Hik up or xvipe the sweat away 
answer* like a leaping «word: "(living 
self."
m< ruing"* east, what is your day'# toil? 
And the 'tin lilt* and spill* the bowl vl" the 
world lull ot light ami the inverted IhiwI 
i.I the skv full of daylight ami shouts like 
.i soldier -winging into luittle'» sword play: 
“To give myself,” The sun's business is 
the preacher's business. And the sun 

tioii from Uie Uniat who

regard the preacher's vo- 
himself. 1‘reavhvr, what

"Labor trouble*" come as the result of 
un advancin' civilisation. Sîoeiat imreet 
14 sometimes au indkii<ion of social pro- 
uriv». There are no kilwr troubled in 
"Ikirke-t Africa." Therubie the cloud 
ini the imloMrial Ivoriaon lax* it* silver 
fimng. If one will hut look for it.

Many are the signs of dev*-|o|Miien( on 
I he |wirt of the workingman, hut most 
I'nujadul i* the spirit of pride that he is 
Hiking in hi* joition a* a xvorker ami a# 
n eitiien. Wintever may lie wid a* to 
I l.e condition of the toiler in some iu- 
MuHric» or in some mu tut lie*, hie po*i- 
I ion a* the n»vn upon xvWm rest the 
|vrns|ierity and -the lmn>inee* of the 
I via de |*eo-ple i<* more anil more living re- 
i ouni/ed. The brain »*f the country is 
raying tribute to the br-awti- Tlait be- 
ting no. the workingnam will soosi mme to 
Pii* own. It i* in this respect ttwit he ha* 
for lum>«4f bint he i* winning the re^ic<"t 
of others.

While H is true tint the mas* of men 
to tlait great 
their hand*.

Some Bible Hint».
There is only one sound armor against 

temptation, and that i* the m:nd of 
Christ (v. I).

No one can “live to the will of tiod" 
without knowing that will, meditating on 
it. applying it to every corner of hi* dife 
(v. 2).

We must work the will either of Clod 
or of "the Gentile",”-the world; which 
shall we vhoo*e? (v. 3).

We are forming our will now for all 
eternity,—end an entrance upon the eter
nal ages is close "at hand" (v. 7).

Suggestive Thoughts.

Our "won't*" are as important a* ouv 
"wills" in forming our characters.

A hook ha* been written on "The I 
Wills" of Christ." 
looking into.

Disagreeable duties are best worth do
ing just because they are disagreeable, 
ami so have will-sdrengthcning power.

If you would cultivate a strong will, 
begin every day by son. lung hard for 
you to do. *uch a» earl, ising. a col l 
kith, vigorous exercise, substantia! Bible 
reading.

I‘our out himself. Sun at the

learned Ids 
«I uld teach 
exist for is to give oiirw

gs and spirits that all we

"Vmtvhing is the ait of making a ser
mon and delivering it! Why no, that is 
not preaching. 1‘reuching is the art of 
making a preacher and delivering that. 
Preaching is the art of the man giving him- 

thv throng by means of voice and
gesture and face and brains and heart, and 
the background of all these, himself. Flor
ent inc inlaid work, or a cameo cut line aw 
the vvinii 
"Moses"
marble snow as Angelo did is this a ser
mon? A aiming mosaic of multi-colored.

It is matter worth

hiu*»t of necessity belong 
Kimjmnv wiho toil with 
Ineverthelee» the dignity of that toil h-i* 
he'glitened the worker, lit i« an 
lion to realize Mint all toil—i 
•manual tvork of the ,irH«nn ^m"ny heroine 
us sacred ns that of the pritieher and of 

prie»t. Men sometime* moke a dis- 
•Hm*ion lietxveen «venin r and religious 
HvoHc. .festis Clnisit never did. To Him 
nil work wnw ear-red. Jesti* fliris* as a 
•carpenter was itid as divine as when He 
Vle.irised the leper or preached to the 
multitude. In every ease He wu« curry
ing out the will of (Tod. 
stood hv the River .Ionian, and the heav

ing* of a flower, or "Dawn or 
chiseled from the white drift of

i inspira- 
even the

multi-sliajwd loveliness put together with 
chaste care is this a sermon? Making a 
herbarium of flowers pressed and dried, 
especially dried is this a sermon? Well, 
no! Preaching is the outrush of the soul 
in speech. Therefore the elemental busi- 
iii i in preaching i* not with the preach
ing. hut with the preached. It i* no 
trouble to preach, hut a vast trouble to 
const met a preacher.”—Zion'» Herald,

iihe
A Few Illustration*.

"indice* his will," he 
dois, it with a view to death; hut the 
will of Ins diameter lie form, for eternal

When a

life.
Wien .iesii" A will in Hi. wrung w«y i. liku » train 

un III. wrong trai'k.-tlir mow form, ii„. 
more danger.

The ho]wles*. trees are not the gnarly 
crooked ones, hut the weakling*; the 
hopelev* men are not the vigorous bid 
ones, hut those with weak will*-gm,d or

opened mid tlie voice dec Vi red: "Tlii- 
iv helmed Sun. in whom ! am we1!God’s ways seem dark; but, soon or late, 

They touch the shining hills of day; 
The evil can not brook delay,

t* II
r(eased" He bid never, *o far a* we 
km w. performed a miraole or preached a 
sermon. He had simply been toiling as a 
■or reenter in the little town of Nazareth. 
He hid plea*e<l God as a cnrenter.

Here it- nerve for the arm and cntliw- 
ia-*n for the skill: "Î am working with 
G<m1 in carrying on His world.** Tliere 
•wn* modi more to the lalmr of Je«*w 
than mere food and dothing and money. 
The sound of that hammer meant more 
to the world than «o many products in 
wood. Every nail reached down to the 
coffin lid of some old tyranny or super
stition. Every ehip of the chisel releas
ed a hundred slaves. Not so far-reach
ing will be the result of every worker*» 
efforts in thi« century, but it is a privil
ege to have at least a part In the work 
of the world's redemption by being 
laborer with Christ in -whatever field He 
may send ne.

Helpful the thought, too. that in the 
daily grind we have One who lias pawned 
through it all. so that He can sympathize 
with us in the abuse, the mbunderatnnd- 
ing. the bitterness and all the suffering 
that comes to ua in the performance of

The good can well afford to wait.
-Whittier.

The test of « locomotive is not the 
■whisthut the load and the speed: the 
'«•y.f a will i* not the bluster but the

"THOU SHALT KNOW HERE
AFTER."

God keel* a school for Hi* children 
here on earth, and one of His best teach
ers i# disappointment. My friends, when 
you and I reach our Father’s hou 
shall lot* back and sec that the sharp- 
voiced, rough-vi-siged teacher, disappoint- 
ment was one of the best guide* to train 
us for it. He gave u* hard le-won*; he 
often used the rod; he often led us into 
thorny paths; he sometime" «tripped off 
a toad of luiuriea; but that only made us

He sonitimes led us 
valley of the death sha

dow; but never did the |iromi*e* read 
sweet as when spelled out by the eye 

of faith in that very valley. Nowhere 
did hv leave us so often, or teach us such 
-aired lesson*. as at the cross of Thirst. 
Dear old rough-ininded teacher! Wv will 
build a monument to thee yet. and 
crown it with garlands, and inscribe on 
it: "Blessed Ik- the memory of Di*ip- 
|-oint mi nt ! Selected.

To Think About.

I» my will Christ's will?
Am I a* enthusiastic in religious as in 

secular affair»?
b my will growing stronger for the

A Cluster of Quotations.

As long a* t he soldier slinks outside 
the battle hv carries a whole akin; but 
let him plunge in and follow the captain, 
and hv .. *1 soon have the bullets flying 
about hiin.—i B. Meyer.

Men do not object to a lwttle if they 
are confident that they will have victory; 
and, thank God. every one of u* may have 
the victory if he will.—D. L. Moody.

Self .indulgence is the besetting sin of 
the times. Theodore L. Cuyle-r.

Temptation is necessary for the moral 
development of a moral being.—A. C. A. 
Hall.

right?

travel the freer and the faster 
heavenward way. 
dawn into the

"This is the gospel of Labor—
Ring it. ye bells of the kirk!

The îxird of I/xve enme down fro-m above 
To live -with the men who work.

This is the rose He planted,
Here is the thorn-cursed soil;

Heaven is blessed with perfect rest,
:Rut the blessing of earth i# toil.” 

—The Rev. Oharle* Stelzle, in N. Y. 
Christian Advocate.

PRAYER.
DAILY READINGS

MKept. 17. A will agnjnst temptation.
T., Sept. 18.

14-4: Ml.
W., Sept. 19. A will to break appetite. 

Mark 0: 1 10.
T.^ Si-jf'ii 20. A will to defy custom. Acts 

will to help another.

Almighty God. We are not all earth
ly; xve have some 
vine. May x\e live 
that high*

presence of the di 
in the direction of 

r ciKu-cioiiHiiesM, aspiring to 
the li.rht, growing in grave, struggling 
toward ; God. Yea, though the struggle 
be most vehement, and sometimes un
equal because of the po.vir of the en
emy and the weakness of the fl^h, yet 
may our pur|Kise lie towards ncaven, 
ami our intention lie fixed upon God. 
We praire Thee for as many as have 
known Chiist spiritually, ami have been 
grafled into the 
grown up Into heaven 
us for a little time,
Vine, and hearing fruit lieyond the 
1 i-rlif of human sight. May we grow 
up after them, and in Thine own good 
time may the branches intermingle iu 
the heavens. Amen.

will for the right. l'i.

Character is not determined by a single 
It is a 15:

. s.
act. but by habitual conduct, 
fabric made up of thousands of threads 
and put together by uncounted stitches.

F.. Sepl. 21. A 
I'liMcm. s-in.

S.. Kepi. 22. A will to abstain. Num. fl:
M3.

H.. Kept. 2:t. Topic A strong will: how 
to get it. amt use it for ternis*ranee, l 
Pel. 4: 1 11.

Some characters are stoutly sexved ; others 
are only hasted. Theodore L. Ouyler.

Cultivate the habit of truth; let it he 
come the very 
strike all o<

true Vine, and have 
--gone away from 
but still in the

spirit of your life; it will 
mi promise with evil out of 

your life; it will inspire in all men 
confidence In you when they come to 
know that at all times and under all 
circumstances you will be as your cus
tom is— truthful.—J. F. Carson.

The hardest enemy to conquer is self.
It might have been worse, so don’t com-

A beacon among the rocks ia the Bible 
to storm tossed humanity.
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A USEFUL MANUAL. A COMPLICATED SUBJECT.Cht Dominion PrtsbvttrUi
The Lord'» Suinter, h\ the Rev. George 

C. 1’idgeon, D.D.. is a small hook contain
ing a series of exflKwition* of the parages 
relating to tlit* laird's Sumter and 1» ir- 
tended to Ik- a manual for u* in Bible 
and VomiuuuivuiU Uleeeee. The llev.

|i.6u i‘vinvi,Ni| Siimger, ol the Presbyterian
73 Volleg'.*, Montreal, furnishes a word of

introduction and eoinnivihiatiou. He
tells u* that a glance through this lit
tle work at olive make» it dear that it 
differ# Hum other manual» 
subject, in that it 1»
Biblical jKiAuges relating to the Lord's 
Sumter, rather than a tuplesi or devotion
al treatment vt the ordiuautv. Vet the 
iwaetigee are grouped in aueli a way a* to 
make the exposition coii*eciMivv, etc.

We have much measure in commend
ing tins modest book to the attention ol 
piston» ami you1 ; jieopte a* being ad
mirably adapted lor Hie puij«o«e lor winch 
it is lulcnUvd. ihere never wu* a tune

The Nineteenth Century «mlle pribMsbed at

1*1 PRANK ST. « e OTTAWA

Montt mml mn.1 Wlnnlptÿ

ïfcKUti; une y eye #to Issues) lu ad-

êl* mouths

CLUBS of Five, at same Unie.......... 6.'Al

"iUe «laie ou Uie Isiiei shows lo wtist 
time the paper le paid /or. Notify Mr 

Usher «t voue of suy un»lake ou Isowl

l'a ver is eoiiUnued uuUl au 
for Oun-outln-uaeve, «ad with
vf aireeragee.

When Uiv uddivBs of your i>a*>er la to be 
cUautfvd, send the old as well as now ad-

\ft*»r
for August contains a number of arti 
des on the usual variety of subjects. 
We would call special attention to those 
which <leal with The Report of Bevies 
instivHl Discipline. This is the 
of a commission appointed by the late 
Conservative Government to "Investi 
irate the Condition of Affairs
sent existing In the Church of Bag 
huid.* An elalsirate report liar1 
been presented to Parliament and thethe Mime
awkward question arises: What is t i 
be rions alsuil ill In the fact- of thiv 
report it seems that something must 
lie done; and yet it is very difficult to 
do anything without provoking 
Iroversy which may have serious con
sequences. This is evidently the upin 
Ion of those who do not belong t.o the 
ritualistic party. Lady Wimhorn says: 
"Of one thing we may Ik? certain—via., 
that if Parliament cannot lind means

expo*.tmu ol theorder Is #«ui 
It, yayxusiM

twitters should be addressed:

Ititi DOMINION PRbSbYTEKIAN 
R. U. Drawer 1070, Ottawa.

V. Blacken Ru' -on, Editor.
for maintaining law in the Clmrcli its 
ilisestablislimeiil ami disenriowmeiit

»mu it was mure imjioruiiil that 
people m our ehurvue* should be train 
ed to a lex vient and intelligent 
lion ol tin» central ordinance. farcies# 
neglect on the vue hand, unu ignorant

Oil aw a, Wmuhk»i»av, Si: ci 12, iyu<>. will speerlily follow. Canon Hensley 
Henson makes this strong statement : 
"Any serious attempt to restrain Hitu 
alistie vagaries by revising the estab- 
lished system on Tractarian principles 

prevent tune, and lor die nr> whidi comes lo the same tiling, to
puipo-e m liauu me exipo».iuiy ha» pass into law the recommendation of
great advantage over the Uugiuati mclii the latest Royal Commission on Bevies 

Ik-umig with the various passages iastieal Discipline will precipitate Dis 
expo».- establishment.” Herliert Paul, M. P., 

tells us that "The unanimous report of 
the Royal Commission on Ecclesiastical 
Discipline Is a document of such grave 
interest and siguillcence that it must 
directly produce legislation of some 
kind and may ultimately lead to the 
disestablishment of the Church." The 
one gentleman contributing to this dis 
cussion wlm seems to he in strong sym 
pithy with the Ritualistic position, Hir 
George Arthur, declares in answer to the 
question what Is to lie done: "The liet 
ter course for us who would lie Ushers 
of men Is to abstain from upsetting 
another’s boats and from tearing one 
another’s nets to pieces. Let each by 
scrupulous deference to the Prayer 
Book as it stands help in forming an 

ike Aiueeeii atmosphere of oliedlence in which loyal 
ists of every school may breathe and 
live and move in confidence and in free 
doin.’ This last statement, in view of 
all circumstances, seems to he 
sense. The last Government felt that

appive.u

The t. Imago Interior detiuvs u "weak 
church

Mq eiet.I on Oil tUe oilier need equuil) 
to he avoided. We ùkc the pilau ol the 
book. At the

a» one leporuug «hi uiviuuer* or 
less, and say» there are J,bUU sucu i'resny-

rian cuurvues ru the Lulled Mates.

Ike "While 1‘laguc 1» altravliug atten
tion on t lie I avilie toast. We *ec n staled 
that L1eul.G0v. Duii.-imur ha#

m tkv w.ij ol iiuiig. interesting 
liuiis, tue authoruiivrvd,

upon tsiU.UUu oemg rai.-eu lo budil and equip 
tuueix'uioeto aiinarium 111 the ury belt 

British Loiuiurfua, to augmviii the 
«uiiuuul uy gitl,uuU. lue pioMUviul guxeru- 
luem ai»o piunu-v* *uu»i«intiul aid.

gUiiiB me ojvonuu- 
11 > ol looking al all sines ol tin» nnpuri-

Uu the wno«e the 
«uni the illustration# attractive 

11na11u1.illug, so mat young people will 
Uul mid any diilkuU) in loliow ng the 
line ol thought.

aui suojecl.

"Edinburgh Luder Walter Zkott" i» 
the title ut a new book by W . T. Fyfe 
wuieh Messrs. Archibald Vvustablc A 
fo. will publish. Die scheme ol the 
wuik i« iu pn-iure the remarkable social 
kte ol Ldinburgn aurmg the period in 
which 1 • Wizard vl the North 
central

A severe till* might iud weakness*» 
111 the sty.v livre unu there; for example, 
u sviiivuve more digu.tied and musical lor 
Hie final wuru ol a book than the gouow- 

have been ebusui: 
inoev who w uu 1 vunie wheu Uou 

tirtiu, huu i

mg hi.4.il

oe aiivwvu iu come wueu 
However,

o* Usiv, and
iu lue mam the author shows both sound 
learning and good taste. 
i>uu* Lump,my, ioiuuio.

y want lu lueuiseHe». 
in * belongs to the realm

Messrs. A. and L". lilack will soon pub- 
Dr. JohnJisk t ie correspondence 01

llrown, author ol "Rah 
1* fiends,"* and the intimait iriend ol

and Hi*

uiauy gie.it men of the nineteenth cent
ury. ihe book will contain letters from 
Disk me, Thackeray, Ituslun, and 
others.

Lev. Ur. A. F. Forrest, pastor ol the 
iuinield Street L. F. Lhureu, Glasgow, mis 
nven m Luna da and Lulled butes 
mon in* loosing up young

euuutry

loi lour something must lie done, and no they 
appointed this Commission. The Comlucu wiiu had 

ul’ unucr nie tare and left lui tins 
. iiiu.se Dr. Forrest had located arc mission, we are told, had a prepoml 

nearly an in touilurlable circuuislaute* and e|,ahce of High Churchmen upon it and 
.imiu LIin.u,,, .umramhnge. hi,to «.kvd yet il brin;:» hi » clear ooud.iiin.llui, ol 
by ihe ioroulo .News wliat he thoug,.
Canada, Dr. Pori eel replied: "1 told the 
people over the bolder that by the end ol 
the century Canada would be ahead ol the 
State». 1 hey are in too gi 
hurry so much that they lia 

mk. A* u great China

•Surely some one is yoking with the rev
erend editor of the Globe, wye The Pem
broke .Standard, when it is suggested that 
he is the man to fill the place of Hon. G. 
W . Russ, as leader of the Liberal parly in 
Ontario. Rev. J. A. MacDonald is by no 
mean» a prentice band at editorial work, 
for since lie 
Monthly

Ritualism. They say that "The delilier 
ate persistence, in spite of a Bishop’s 
monition, in practices significant of 

real haste and teaching repudiated by the Ciiur. it of 
tght to be met by an attempt 
as. ert in a constitutional way 

the Church's -laini to obedience." This

ve not time to 
uuinau said, "They 

have lost the art of repose-, " He thought 
Gm t I here was comparatively little pro 
lanity in Canada, much less than n, t|K. *s the deliberate judgment arrived at by 
l hited States The people of the Canadian me,i who represent different sections of 
West appeared to Dr. Forrest to he very 
unsettled and inclined to a great deal of 
speculation. The West, though now hear
ing great harvests, has great uppurtunities,
ami he could see possibilities of its feeding larKe number of the services of Holy
t , Xrd.,IVl,Urcl' unim’ Comniunio” the ceremuoml i, „loh

Ur. rorrest remarked: I found the L«itv
in favor of the movement, hut I cannot „,,y . 'Z™ 10 '’ha"ge ,he
it was so poular with the ministers." character front that

mwas editor of Knox College 
wine twenty years ago till now, 

he lui» always been nobbling in editorial 
work, hut as a leader id a |*olitic-al party 
we "ha# oor doubt." whether he would 
inaks an great the cliureh and by a commission on 

which lilieral and low churchmen 
in a minority. They report that in a

a success ns an editor. By 
the way, when a clergyman goes into poli
tics. whether it be editorially or in a more 
piavtieal form lie should drop the "Rev," 
and lie debarred from exercising his den
tal functions. outward 

of the traditional
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THE DOMINION PHESBYTERIAN. 9
service nf the Reformed Kuelisli
Church tn that nf tlu? traditional her 
Vice of The Church of Koine: or to n»"

FAVORING GOVERNMENT CON- 
TROL.

LITERARY NOTES.

The Opel) Court iChicapn for March 
Toni iterance worker» in I’ritnv Edwanl nml April i-uituiiis Prof. Delifzseli's

Ihl.iml are not vet *.ili>livi| with their third anil last lecture on the question
■mli-liquor h*gi»..it mu. which i« pruhab- °f Bnliel nml Hihlc which ins caused
l\ t*n lH>t and moat ctl'ective in exut *" nnicli discii-e-lon. Ttie following par

agraph will show the i niueiise ini|Hirt- 
unce that the lecturer attaches to this 
suliject. “Once again let me 
ho.» the restoration of Bib\ 

ii|m r.iiii c. at it* <|ii.ii A- yrian nuti<|iiitv is hroaden
last month, discussed |drifual insight

their own words, the variation» “lie 
•he Hoineward ide of » line nf deep 
cleavage between tin- Clioreh of K:ig 
land and that of Romeand “flint the 
only question that can arise as t . »h 
is not whether they can Ik* s uic'i •ncd. 
hut how can they most effect ivelx In- 
deal I with to he made to eca Thi-
soeni* clear eiiiiigli, and >et in 
respects it seems to favor the Hi h 
Church party : or n~ some interi>reied ii. 
it suggests a coinpr oui e v.hi'di n-diod.x 
is likely to accept. The C.nninissj». i 
ers complain that the Chur« h lin ks t'c 
power of self adjustment 
new cireumstances which eontiuu il',

I'mler 1 hat law eertain |ier»oii» 
m alloxved to sell liqilor Ini pvi'lliittv»l 

•|nm»w. and sometime» arc guilty of 
jsing tlieir nnvi ege.». The (Innd l>

nut out 
lan and

I l"

xi»imi Sin» ol Tci 
telly M»rloti held
this matter, and adopted a resolution dc acliicveincnt ol old Testameni research 

it is radically ehangii 
regard to Hie es.-eiv

seem.- destined to shed light on the 
most vital religi ms questi uis.'Iit this 
lecture several points 
For example an attempt is made front 
llahylonian sources to throw light 
the hihlieal usage of the paraphrase 

tahy Ion fan ! un I ltd s to

mg 
w illit : how I». :vthvr

our judgment in 
vahie of An 

it llehrew liter.il ure and how it

liquor lawfully 
•old only h> Government ullici iU. Among 
the declaration» of the tira ml Division 
were the following:

l.iniig m favor of I'-
iial

Si long as vendors and druggists are 
permitted to «ell for personal profit. your 
•' mnultec are of the opinion that the 
l.iw will he violated. We lielieve 
l he sent inn1 ut» of I this Grand Division 
when we mv that no vendors should lie 
all- wed to sell for pefwoiial profits, hilt 
should he placed under salary, and all 
gisuls Mtpp'icd hy the Government and 
•• Id under 4riet regulations.

arc dismissed

we voici

ft Son of Mau. I 
lleh-ew Psalter arc quoted, etc.As Mr. Paul points out it is iiv,-r - 

ing to contrast with this the jitd'tn if
The Open Votirl Pilhli.-liiiig Coupait) 

have just is tied in a cheap I irm as one 
of their philoaophieul classics Kiclite'a 
essay on the Vocation of Man. Tills 
- timiihiting hook cun be had for Hie 
-mall sum of twenty five cents.

Tlic same company huxe just publish
ed a volucemitted "Spinoza and

nf laird Hals bury in Hie tie of the 
Scottish f'lnrt hes. Tint judgment, 
which has caused so i.m i i.-ouhle, rest 
ed upon the a-unipliou 
has no right to modify its Uovtr 
change its practise. The <’!i'ir»h

Roolvcd, That the (lovermiient lie 
mi nested to take the whole matter a* 
to the a |«| mint ment of vendors under our 
Prohibition Act into consider it ion: and 
in order to 
of alcoholic

lieinal

.! a t o irch

llelisupply the limited quantity 
liquors actually required fur 

client itie
g ion," by Mm. r lill worth Powell, A.M. 
Ph.I)., Prole sor of Philnophy in
Miami University. This volume con
tains a biographical sketch of tlv phil
osopher, and an examination of his

and isuiV'Ivte iuntrul of the sale, apt mint- -S>M el
ing reliable men on a «fated salary, and rfrm . . , ... ....
tin» IT.... . from II..' vin.lor. >11 l«|. Ih.’ilghl for rvligl.m. Tlw )»»>k » In
I..... ii ......... ......... their I'rnlit. In vi.,!;,l- ,',"lleU ( >r -t.'.l. nl- ..f ,,l,il.,-,,n ,...!
ing the law theology who will find that the author

has perfectly detiuite conclusions 
this im|H>rtiuil subject, 
tempt in this journal a detailed review 
of m-li a volume but can : imply com
mend it to those who are Interested in 
the history of philosophy of which this 
is an important chapter. The an"; ir 
lias applied himself diligently t • his 
subject, and made use of the la’est and 
best authorities. The conclusion r
rived at i ; that Spi.ion's Interest i . 11 
pronely intellectual and that he has 

to line! I law special privileges which very little interest in religion properly
European powers enjoy in the < totalled. He maintain that tlu « .1
t ion». Germany. it i« remarked, will do reef name f or Spinoza's Philosophy is
well in the course of the negotiations Atheistic Monism. “It rcprc-v.ii a
which imifd neee*sarily precede any chang- worldview which, in its essential feat
e« in the judicial system of Egypt to in- nr*n, is the very antiihesi» of that ru
»i>t mi measures for protecting her in- qui red by a religous cotise ion noss." It
du-tries there, which at present labor will thus he seen that while the subject
against the keenest coni]tetiti<ui. tier- I- a very difficult one the author of Him
many n*ented to the arrangement of study is quite convinced that Hplnoza's
V*d. bet ween France and England, so philosophy would destroy all tticoi igy

Egypt was concerned because it and all belief in revelation,
secured “mo«t-favored nation" treatment 
for thirty years.

The Sehlerinche Zeitung hopes that in 
the further re- 

r», which mu»t
sooner or later take place. German

will remem lier the interest 
German trade lia» in maintaining 
en door, and will press this point 
Jian was done two years ago 

journal oIm
my is practically excluded from the 

great State contract» in Kgyqit. and it 
is quite posable that in twenty-eiglit 
years' time—which i* only a short n|niii ( 
in the life of a nation—the door may be 
completely closed against her.

England is now face to face with .1 ii. 
ing pmlile.n liieh lia. b. 1 ,-.iir :» d 
time after ti, . hut which m -dy can 
not he evaded for ever. It may lie quite 
true that in the great ii.uj-u lly of par 
iahea the work of the Chur- li is carried 
0.1 by n.vn who were entirely loyal 1.) 
the principles of the H '1 Hcf-.rua 
tiou as express'd in the Book of Com 
mou Prayer, ' U the ex eptimi- to thi» 
rule are sufficiently nii i.cr ms 
great trouble; for example in the din 
cese of London, there ure at least half 
a dozen churches under dis

and sacra mental 
«•iccilied in the Act. thepurposes

Grand Division would respectfully recom
mend that the Government assume direct

spe. ial purpose of de- 
signilicaiiee of hislin’i

Wn cannot at
A GERMAN VIEW OF EGYPT.

German paper» and periodicals have of 
ce to disctuwionslate devoted gene run» ttpai

in affairs in the light of British 
The Intent vontrihution to

tin- diseuwion 
Zeitung. a joui
lit-ial e'lt les. Accord ng to this pajier. ef- 

he made hy England

•ears in the Sihlesische 
m close touch with of-

ill'!cipline, that is the Bishop refuse.- to 
visit them because of their illegal praet 
ises, and one of the clergymen expre- 
sed his views iu tile follow ng 
words. "He'd better wait ill 
ed." It is evidently u real difficulty
that the English Church lie- I < fave^ 
should, and we trust that strong
wise men will
the demands of the situation. It
is important for England and the world 
that the Kenglish church should, as far 
us possible, retain its national charnel 
er and Protestant spirit. A large 
ber of Intelligent laymen woulc 
scribe to the following 
take from Mr. H. Paul's article: Ve all 
understand the position of the li" m 
Catholics. They believe in an infallible 
Church, with an infallible head at !’»■ 
which has the sole right of interpreting 
the ways of find to man ns 
in the Bible and el-ewhcre. l‘r ••estants 

the o'lier, 
of course hy 

ential t.i

fort» are about to
le.-pevtfui

w >rds which we
NOTES FROM DR. TORRANCE.

the negotiations regarding 
gu la tiou of Egyptian allai

Editor Du minion Presbyterian: 1 v. mil 
n-e 10 coneci a 'iwatake which occurs 
m your notiee of the late Dr. Beattie, 
and which is found in all the notices 1 
have seen, tir»! in tine Globe and alter 
ward» in other papers.

>c‘ forth loniacy

lielieve in neither one or 
Private judgment, guided 
knowledge and wisdom, i- 
Pritestantisiii 
has its own lessons for the human in; id

. At l)r. Be.:ttie was net boni in Guelph, huithe present time, the lie d.d nut at'.end any 
1 ol. either public or collegiate (Gram 

iii'l in Guelph. He never, in fact, at- 
, ideil

open Bible, which

These, it may be ii liil, are private and 
personal questions, with which a itrin.; 

intermeddle.
I any High »choo|. either in

I Il nl e'se \ here. Ill- tea, her' in No.
M. iXtslineh. Mr. Piter Viciai reh. «rûo 
1.» still alive, t night I in altci1 » lioul 
hours, along with other hoys who chose 
to avail themselves of hi» help. Liter, 
with what he acquired from him, he en- 
le red the pre mritory c Vîmes in Knox 
College, H en under tlie 
Young. Fr in tlic-e rla-ee® he entered the 

of Toronto, nml

Buter should not 
Lord Hugh Cecil and his friand- have 
chosen to proclaim the contrary posi 

to assert, at least hy Pupl'ealion, and
tion, that no one has a right ,0 remain 
in the Church of England who die not 
agree with them. If they are indeed 
the Church, the Church «■ a 11ation.1l 
institution Is at end. Tin* Church of 
F.ngland has endured and Hour! lied lie 
cause it afford ml ample 
tude for all varieties of 1 
inion, from the Highest of the lli,:'i to 
the Broadest of the Broad. If ii i> to 
sink into a small Anglican clique its 
severance from the .-tute as from lie 
main body of English opinion, will Le 
speedy, definite and complete.”

There took place at cove Head, on 
the 2»*lrd pro*., the centennial celebration 
of the first Presbyterian minister settled 
n Prince Ed ward Island, the Rev. Peter 

Gnrdi 
Peler
ie!i4mition memorial tablet* to the Rev. 
Mr. Gordon, the Rev. Robert Douglas, 
and the Rev. .lames Allan, three minis
ter» of that congregation, were unveiled,
A series of addresses were delivered, in
cluding "Preebyterinniem in Canada,” by 
the Rev. Dr. Falconer, of Pictou, mod
erator of the General Awcmbly.

• of Prof.
over the congregation of Kt. 

and Cove Head, in IKOfl. At the I'iim- •; 
through 
in Knox College.

worked 
• Inkin' TheologyLainl I ti

Pr ■ itani "p
He vi ted hi* mother and noter* in 

Grelph. renr-rninj three week . ind 
preiehin
church
He was a goo<l man. Your* truly.

the Sahh H h» 5n Knox
wit h great power and ai-eejitanee.

ROBERT TORJIANOE.

__



"lif In* no lriiniH 
to 'tnxr it tu. hikI ,xet. if rd,c dotsna gel 
livr ii.uinv lot in the cummer Ume, *hv 
- in ik! -<d womae. l'uir Ruhhert-'
(if «nun'. I hnd. in ü ;.tv < f all 1 could 

11 t > prevent mwlf Inuring tales, tu 
l>ti n to a little *11 mini.
I iv.iilug in the kirk I have often aHvw-

» il been me? Tell iik illi„(. 
h'iui ' ' *""1 ,Vl f<" Biwu.
ii':

lt,\ Uutihbert DciviilNm.
•Vlu art* «• you are the .kiy, h-t c... 

■1,11 • |,M‘ >'l,u bi'lni got V write o' 
•nine aen*e

Jn tli;•» wuld vf oui» ilivre are a great 
iitiuJiti of jivuijtiv who have the 
“worry" liintul a* legibly un their t 
a- i- a | luiiiiiniiM ad.xert isciueut ui 
wwitUiituI

■ I 'V Mild wry r: levly been 
, , uieuture. 11,1, Holi- 

II gaun tu lu. marri..,I! Wee], retd, mi,, 
aele* will never vn<l."

"Hill .Kil run no ar ,rfM< |,M a<|d.
li ;l J ''a1 hi» kiter?" naked Mr.

* I'- ••’i'M ,-l in

Ami while
N on the |>.igt> of a now»- 
. never have a mumvnt to

.1 | i
They ..I ewv to rove over the various 

!' • i 'm"' n|" the iiingn-gilion. There was 
Mo I' 11 Rt am ait ting •• - ! hei 

On tihe

itH; nwer a ii.vinviit for quiet thought 
or ititi.Uni]'!iitjoii. or tlnnki 
r"'it hei v iil'tur and getting thir ow.n 
!u-:!.«e ret in order. They are rest Ii vs 
mortal#, ever seeking something, and 
striming after the imjntwihle.

•Iu«'t on the outskirts of the village of 
! I’«wan there stood three cottages, 
i i had a plot of ground in front, neat- 
nu i d oil from the public ro.ol. 1,n 

tli>e liti!,. ph«* gitw ntmilier of old- 
his-! . m*il fh«vns. full „f old fa throned 
I mgr., nee. Among tlioe were tUn* ‘‘aii- 
Jde-vingie," thyme. kivender. Mige. , ,
liatk'inf. and .igtiinvt tfbc front walls of '«*nty "ink" hccaiiM* ahe felt
the milages were the irfdoxcs „t various in'*owi

llg ot the
luirllnnd :ii one of the peww.
!1 aid n front of Hit was her 

I'h’e. and I «wide i.t somellhing 
knew this f:<m

liir.'.i
with .if ivtmh relish 

,l <1 veriest -nu(1er did who opened 
!'« hit'M iwnf t» <>.k a pinvl, to keep him

“What's there?"
’ '""r int !.. arrive home i,i the mi,I. 

«an.- " ei* -'A'11 »t Kilto-

eru me to he 
which was

« lstiiof “ail.lv ruju,"
ffvnronn'lv. andat

XX lint ! .t IV a «d.,Y tnonlli in
■Sr-'"* ll"‘ ,",,lld- whnt «ill I ,|„'v 
s , will likely I» a «,.„„„ «..h,,
fr'l ,, ' A™' Wl' «II liar to, 1 1 !™ ''" keep them. All,, weel if

h v- »«* 
In llu, «entinmnt Mr., fr-mrn

........
Buy by .lay |*med. Mr,. Dm, t„nld 

"■ re. during the ,lnv f„r Uniting of
X "m,'in;|l‘l,r f,ir,y ««*4 b«r. 

r™ in,° lllbrülh. indeu'l. ,f..y *«
I'iL'V 1 v ’ ""t «fin bad
i^,| ' 1 ',""n ni llie to|i of l,rr

I knew Mi ■ Rn wn 
hearer of the (}o«t»el.

w* vs m earn.*'»' 
h'it I am afraid 

on • A * en'a veil ai* hot

if. while clothing the doorways 
svki1' were the wweet.pcn* with theii

^ When the month of Mu came. tronnd
ile'i

iwas (w-r-
'add'fon to the s]»riiKt 

ileitrnz. .m ex,•la tnrn'ng o-ut e.f furni- 
fiwe and washing ot Hnl clothes, 
pamitory to * «reiving 
And when thvx , rm> Mr». R oxvn ofaved

to‘e jtifim v and the lioneysi 
In one < f tHieM- dnvril'itig ; ! i<a>, iived 

Robert Rrt .x n md : n ife. Roh -rt w is 
a donee, "idl-rttnl man. and a member 
«f the ehnm!i; he liked a game at the 
"liools." and lived on friendly terms 
w.th 1ms neighbors. ItNierl. or •Rah- 
,v" 1,1,1 lie was popularly ku wn

•> livid mtJier in awe of liis wif 
n eh.«tfMfnitured 

house as "bright as 
lier lnsst

.1 vi-itors.
indfois -iid goxe them xxt* it xiw* l:nrr.x-n 
:lw “attendanee." heinuse tire brought in •
•' litt'e additional 
Riva'n matmgtd to ’m

>nd Mr» 
tsdy sum of 

m ui v pi.-it. l emiisr her liuelinnd also 
tmd a g- od

Inr 'inJZT' I1'"' v*'1'"8'" *• «Ibl tu
' v'liung W 11,11 hl> 0Bmc in the

"Toil's, wife, 
kind,'

Ile. She 
kejit her 

pinhead." while 
o|»t as sacred1 as 

•■■' ll-'.'v. nut .Urdu 1,. ligtulv 
■'ivn.vl aikl u-vd will, ,l„i|v imjmuli '

Xiv Ha, .virrful «uni, in, ,]„. ...>n|,| 
ml Iil.ak dirt or dus ,.f nny kind llvr 
nviglibur, <-.1,, ,-ib,nit brl wifii nnd, and
Slaking. „f !„..,d. «Irilp M,v .......
F'VV 111,Il «buiiMvi, Ml ocvasional «lirng

im**».- **•*•»• «« in.... i,,m i„r *,
11"-a rt Rtown aid II S wife wcr< not world mver at’ow him to liaxe nnv

la-or. un tin .v,n«c of having no mean». |tm on* indorr», hreia-o their 
but the former» cr,nrç-a»i:ons a'l know nmle an exitn mo*: die wanted nniof.

x _ / • 1 bed. new and mam < the tlrnga >„ I n ,«•.
it ii eve. Mr. DavIiImii. itV like this, whm she H»1 i.ht lined hhe «pietne* i

•l:; | ‘ r "in ' r!y vxi.e m the nfm:d HI t she wt«hed her won hack
XXW!. tu g! « iii r houm an evtrn re«ld up. "irvn. Rat he mnv not neither hud nnv
One o the th.n,s ,l„. ,IeJig!ltl, in je letters 1cm reived fm„ him for a

l«i(kk idmg the kitchen graite. S!ie pnl «•’ ’e year or eidwteen months
Mm- St H !S,fI « 11 mi<‘l!t U""1' '«i-ed his Ri.iH.rt.
"Iiitvlicd* «V , n’v "lu^ v ' b I hey h ill mam th ugs in coin non. The
tint n i , v" ’ U‘ ’fl°°r Z l1 «nme of draughts the pohtieal
. n . • U-\ V01" "!Ci,t ,ff the .quiet ra-„bV^ of an even
d . aud nu run nny „* „•    ,,,i. i„„ „ ,•,. hi.

in-1 1rs f Vughs al uiit it all. and w< n 
d- red wluifiher this life rf hi* xx- s the

h-.ul.

woninn.
One <f niv infori infs had foM m-

ih.i \|r«. Rrowti had m» "kiirn*" to 
"i' cm «he nr dit leave flic monrv *be

room wo you're nothing o' the hie reply. ",\t| you arc need- 
re< ur dlnrigv o’ air 

-ay you !.. „ W. vk at II,e ...,„idc»" 
u ■' i And ll... air »•

nisi,
nu'wu",,'"" ti 'k,i 'l,H n™“" »» 

, , V d«*>r «" «'ft fur, and
vi'lli Î. ' "i"lvW «'•• bi Ihv
• il.v, .uulU hive done, riw her
;."*ni...» ""-«i,

’• i’.ng t#, an n#s mg is a complete 
W h it

111 this, hnxvevpr. 
mx informant xx a^ wmiig. One on «lier.. 
I nd lern. a Ivi shl e'u erv. manly feVn,w.
"Rut «e hae plentv to keen us a* 

he in*i.! • . »e • life m I htd at 1 -t eni
griti-d to r.imd.i.

vur'd1 rr-v1-: « '-u m«. u,o»„1 1101 kev|, l,er numl f,u,„ thtnkiu. -m.„, détail». And when 1 ”,Ukd
■wd ri!' u:iil "V ™ WX -"J £,u 11,1 Bun. |wiulied Ivalurv. tl„ -n.» vt. nsk* Md U|^ur"'

l"11"1* 0 "'V le»MK I we. airaid list 
-i,', vvèn“ r""' ''î! nvf'vvtvU, t bat
- '<n II,cn could not tli nk on tbow

.'•*? '« bv eternal «1 vet,on.

b-k one »„y and vh* „ Aj,
mvans faikng thie often

nervaus

And tihon what !m.| en* R„l,
l.i rt <on,cs ,,, finie h> xvurk? Il- tn. p. 
,,lk Hff boot# at tilie d.mr^Hi,
put <qi h> fl’|ii ei>. z ing awn' lien to the 
eeu'lvrx and «awfully xxn»h his |lln,R 
md face hf<le lie fits <b.xxn fn hi» tea. 
< leanlmo* .> next tu godtine-.' max he 
m '< Mr. îkmdxn: lmt I think if f,,'k. 
and c*i<vaUy xxoik'ng me.nV
godlin.-s ,he rieht kmd in tlnir be.rts 
Dk'V wouldn't mak' tin r ain

I •--■ Moker nul'.', intended him to
xviicn x\ e . I r i KlkXÎVed»aie left alone with ourselves., I 'r ed In ajHvik In Mw H,ow„,J .... U' •,lllrl t'b'ng. t|„n ,|„J
I „ , .'in't'i k1"' ..... Ii"»*: butI nuil, hui,. Isa*™,., | wwesily yut a

.... . , .* ", °.r ” tu my inquirive. StillM el the letter w<i< reid-ond it pmv- **** bed her a«n moment». I iwuv no 
ed a long one aMr».. Rnovn broke out. t*u"''• "f «hxûni* thought.

"It IS j«M the xx-ax wi' every man that And then the fateful dav
km: o. Tliey never conaiiicr onxfiodjr e,,"r was to meet her ihuirliter-in !■hut Uieii^olvcs. If thvx are all right the,, Aljout Lxxvhe odovk Mrl. R^vn ^T»

the wot d is right. And if not tlnm xw nulr to he out of bed. Mhe went to the
'""•' kv:‘ '1.. " «nun In he d,»r. The wn «vm J.MnJnmrtiil. II- ail'd - lie? le-t me ,v... »bv *nl i-limj»,. „f ,I|,. varlsohiml
Ay. ju-. mx and l,ven«v .-niv 11..„!„.r: tre,-«. with I,heir ivundroue hdiaee a

f""r "v,"Wk Inn,- II,. ..... «# I'bv river m ll.,. dell, und'then her
L , ',“'• '"••"• •■ "id In. , l„| •1,,,'ier.' lb,main, hii nvd In Idle- clneeted
n„l be bn.. Sami ....... . Her hndmd w.u.
Fiel e.l hi* mithcr and farther insfoid o'
Vb" Z,:-'0 ........... •”*"*- '»

,b„~.kl<"""• - J\-■«.

a EJ.: rS S 5iEÉÜ

Xml then, suddenly, n the „><M of 
the -I'liumr hPUHin. when Mr*. Rr-.xvn 
hnd her root,» let. a le’trr iM'iie from 
fhitndii. It brought unexpected ami 
•'-art1 n« nexx*. Tin ir von xxtif going fn 
be unrrieil!"•Vi*, hid

men gang
OUI--I-• t«' fins! eon-fort and comride-hm.

"When Rit'lbiTt g«t, hi. j,v .'.J
iki# to 1*6V a drnxx o' the pipe. \n.| he 
le» to hue 1rs «hair ch*e m l,x the fire- 
>tv and nak' the w oke Lv drnwi f,
’1 l''l «* yung puff. ,i,llN«o. xxjmt MiiifMt Up the chimney. 
... H *vun hae in a

-m„kv n tlm, kind ? Vnl,.., |„. ,-,n
nnd eve 11,c -miike euvline ,u.|lng, |j!„. 

"'""•f b'll her* different and
lie mnni enjoy h:«iir<clf. idandmg l,y herAnd then, 

the
"V
M»i«pm* to Mt. and tint on '.a.1,',1 glade, you would aim, .d 

Hnllierl „• y„ nqw.g,,.,,.Sen pf lire.
Mie * "rrl u r.inui. numan. Ml. 

llr™„: ,1... , Be ,„ a’. t„ „„lk
n kttle money for a rainy day. But what

think
-Rim
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gane ,iwa’. Bui I'll tell hint Huit when 
I sec him. Ile i» my ain buirn, un' 1 aye 
liked ham. although 1 wae while» a wee 
bit tliiuwu. But lanu liait sonie ^t-unu- 
eiv oumhig in that machine? Ijwk un* 
them?”

fiure enough it w “tliem." Two 
hundkerehietw were wen waiving in the 
sun-liine. Mrs. Brown's luce grew sud
denly erinwm. She rose U> lier fi et. 
Then her face grow xvJrite as die tot ter.‘d 
and fell into her hmbund's arms.

“I'm dootin' it*# a* by Rutibert," die 
almoF' whiffle red. "Hurry wp 'lie biv.ii»; 
would tike to see them.”

Fortunately Uie machine was n-«t far 
dHtani. In a few minute* it n.id stop 
|kt at the door. Two young (>J >|i,e dee- 
vended. It wus tlae eXi|H«vtt>l t iM *.

Robert Brown. junior, runhed o his 
mother's side-

“1 have come back, mother." lie .Tied, 
ns he held hi# mother's hands in his own.

"1 noi awful' gled tae nee you back,” 
wnw the re|ily. “Welcome—'home—to 
KlUownn.”

Aim! with a faint e’gli. ami a smile on 
lier few, the npirit of Mrs. Brown return
ed to the (lo i wire gnv

THE SERMON STEVE PREACHED.TALKING “SHOPS."
4)ue Monday, Steve, who had been at 

church the day before, thought he would 
have a church of Ilia own. lie got hi# 
four sisters tu be tbe cung 
stood on a stool and spo 
This is part of the sermon that he prea,-h-

l'eople are never really at their best 
what isexcept when they are talking 

commonly called shop; for it is only 
then that they thoroughly forget them
selves, and lose themselves in their 
subject. Even a plumber, if he talked 
pure plumb would be worth listening 

he must enlighten even the most

legation. He 
ke very loud.

"This i# to be a "mind-mot her* sermon. 
There are two ways in which you ought 
to mind 

•'Mind

enlightened among us as to why he 
always leaves his inevitable unite lead 
ui home, and has to go buck again to 
•etch it before he can uu anything; and 
why he usually liegms his day» work 
iuif an hour before dinner lime; ami 
might explain other mysterious matters 
connected with his own peculiar pro 
le.'Sion which the lay mind lias lung 
m riven in vain to grasp. But take him 
oil his own subject, and then probably 
he will be very |H>or company indeed. 
And what Is true of him is more or 
less true of us all. It must be admit
ted, however, that women arc less 
blameworthy in this respect than men, 
principally because, tiiougti frequently 
less selnsh, they are, as a rule, more 
egotistic. They rarely shrink from talk
ing pure and unadulterated shop, es 

ally with eacli other. If the shop 
Happen.» to be In any sense of the word 
a workshop, ail well and good; me 
talker is usually worth listening tu; hut 
it the emporium resolves itself into 
nothing in ire than » cookshup or a 
baby linen warehouse, well, then Heav
en help the listener.- Ellen T. Fowler.

everything *he say»: 
her the very first time the 

‘Mary, please 
1 or ‘run to 

the store,* don't answer, ‘in just a minute, 
mother.' Little folks' minute# are a great 
deal longer than the one the clock tick» 
off. When you say ‘yes* with your lip», 
say ‘yes' with your hand# and feet. Don't 
#ay ‘yes' and act ‘no.' Saying. "Yes. in 
a minute," i# not obeying, but doing ‘yes’

speaks. When mother says, ‘a 
bring me some coal or water.'

I-.
•‘Mind cheerfully. Don’t scowl when 

you have to drop a book, or whine because 
you c«n’t go and play. You wouldn't own 
a dog that minded you with his ears laid 
Imvk. growling ami snapping. A girl ought 
to mind a great deal better than a dog."

Steve's sermon. The congre
gation »aid "Amen. Thai's so, and so 
ought a boy

Thate it.

Exchange.Some sixty mile# from Toronto may be 
Troue farm. It is known a#pro#|

"K'Tlowan’*; ami here Robert Brown in
tend# to »|icnd the remainder of his days 
in the company of hi* son. Iris daugh
ter-in-law. and Ire grandson. And if he 
sometime# cast# Iris thought# away back 
to #’«• home land, to that grand old Scot- 
kind deir to tlie hearts of all 
ren. he tiHink# of lies wife, who but for 
lier worry and anxiety, might Hive lived 
to upend a good old age in peace and com- 
(fort, and to hive seen hor children'# 
jtlrildren. “which are 
(nen's age.”
1 Marthe'* work «nnnot lie done with- 
hut; it '•# essential. But unless one iwi* 
kw*es the peace which comet-h through 
Relieving we are all apt to miss the reel 
(•Mirpone in life—nay. to slmrten our davs. 
land grieve loving hearts which might 
ht'berwiee have been wtrengthened.—Rain^ 
i Andrew.

HEART FAILURE FROM OVER
EATING.

The heart i# about as perfect an organ 
in the body, and one that rarely 

it# duly. It commences its labors 
during tbe early infamy, and go 
til the last moment ot life, wit In 
mission tor seventy-five years or more. At 
every beat it propels two ounces ol blood 
through its structure. At îô pulsations a 
minute, !1 pound# ul blood is sucked in 
and pumped out. Every hour, 54U poinuls; 
excry day, lli.'.MiO pounds; every year, 4, 
Tuti.BM pounds: every hundred years.
478,040,000 pounds. New, the heart bos
for a neighbor an organ, the stomach, ver 
fond of self-indulgence. The stomach 
directly under the heart, with only 
diaphragm between, and when it tills with 
gas it is like a small balloon, and lifts up 
until it interfere# directly with the heart » 
action. The stomach never generale» ga», 
but when filled with undigested food fer
mentation take# place and gun 
and the interference depends 
amount of ga# m the stomach. To over
come this obstruction, the heart has to 
exert itself in proportion U> the interfer
ence. more blood is sent to the brain, and 
the following #yni|rfL>nis are the result: 
A dizzy head, a flushed face, lose of sight, 
spots or blurs before the eyes, flashes of 
light, zigzag hues or chains, etc., often 
followed by the most severe headache. 
These symptoms are usually relieved when 
the gas i* expelled from the »tvmacn. 
Now, when this upward pressure upon the 
heart become* excessive, 
symptom» supervene: a large quantity of 
liood is sent to the brain, some vessel 
ruptures and a blood clot in the- brain is 
the result, and the person dies of apo* 

if he lives, is a cripple lor life.

shirks
v# on mi
ni t interior chi kb A HAPPY DAY.

By Ethel Morrison Mackay.
Said four little girls to their mother one

"Oh, mayn't we go down to the meadow 
and play,

Where the grass is so nice and file dais
ies grow thick,

And, oh, mother dear, may we have a 
picnic?"

Mother said yes, and went aiong too,
With Polly and Pattie, and Bessie and

She took baby brother so he wouldn’t 
cry,

And a big softy quilt on which he could

the crown of old

lies

TWO CURIOUS CUCUMBERS. is formed 
upon thelie.Among the curious animals which -n- 

habit the sea we may take the hulvthuna, 
or sea cucumber, »o called from its re
semblance to the common vegetable cu
cumber, say» the tondon 
When this animal is attacked by 
cuiy it does not stand up and fight, hut 
by a sudden movement it ejects its teeth, 

macb, digestive apparatus and nearly 
all it» intestines and then shrivels its body 
up to almost nothing. When, however, 
the danger is past, the animal commence» 
to replace the organs which it has volun
tarily parted with, mid in a short time 
the animal is as perfect as ever it was.

Dr. Johnstone kept one in water tor a 
long time, and one day he forgot to change 
the water. The creature in consequence 
ejected its intestines and shrivelled up, 
but when the water was changed nil its 
organs were reproduced. Although '.he 
nuimul is not eaten in Europe, it is a 
favorite with the Chinese, and the lisli 
mg forms an important part of the in
dustry of the East. Thousands of junks 
are annually used in fishing for trepang. 
os the animals are called.

Another curious cucumber is the squirt
ing cucumber of the Mediterranean »‘*a- 
coast. This peouliar plant alarms goats 
and cattle by discharging its ripe fruit# 

hisively in their faces the moment the 
is touched. The cucumWrs contain 

which discharges itself 
onent, and the 

i results is h#r<l

They tied daisy chains, and made moth
er look

While they waded and paddled about 
in the brook;

And when all the games they knew had 
been played,

“Tit-Bit'."

Theyy spread out their lunch in the 
apple tree's 

Then when they were tired and sat 
down to rest,

Mother told all the stories that they 
loved the best,

And when it was time to go home, they 
each said 

"Here's a
fun we have had."

-in

mole dangerous

kiss, millier dear, for the

plexy, or.
When a sick person, or an old one, or 
one with feeble digestion, sleep». digiMion 
is nearly or quite Mispcndixl, hut fermen
tation goes 
before sfafet 
bed and tlie physician pronounces it the 
result of heart failure. Now, 
was out Lite, maybe, partook 
dinner of roa#t beef, turkey.
»ter«, oysters, mince pie, pi 
i«*e cream, cake, an urang 
in#, eoffcv, etc., went home at midnight 
and died of heart failure before morning. 
The heart failed from y^grloading. just 
a# a horse might do. Again. *a man ts 
»iek with typhoid fever ot pneumonia, or 
almost any other disease, and die# of heart 

lint xvhat has his diet been dur- 
sickness? At present it is very 

fashionable to commence at once with 
what might well be vailed the stidling 
proves#. | red milk, which is so cool .md 
grateful to the patient, from three pints 
to one gallon during the day anil night. 
How unwise. Moral: If you dont want 
to have your heart fail, don't abuse it, 
don't overload iL—Journal ol Hygiene,

It is not to lie supposed that a fish 
h absolutely comfortable away from his 
own element, but it is nevertheless true 
that he sometimes sees lit to live on tbe 
land for a short |ieriod. Of all land 

pienting fish, the most famous is 
the climbing perch of India, which not 
only walks out of the water, but also 
mounts into trees by means of sharp 
spines situated near its head and tail. 
It has a peculiar breathing apparatus, 
which enables it to extract oxygen from 
the water, stored up 
< handier near its gills.

is generated as 
found dead in

un, and ga#

the linn

chicken. I 
pudding,

within a small
, for use while mi

a pungent juice, 
into the eye of its opp< 
smarting sensation which 
to bear.

ordinary little cucumber might per
haps feel itself unworthy to lie classed 
with it# curious namesakes. Yet it need 
not, for it has been known to double-up a 
good, strong boy.

The beauty about castle# in the air Is
that they need no plumber».

There is a tree in India and Africa 
from which butter is made. This tree 
bears pretty yellow flowers. The fruit 
grow# to the size of a pigeon's egg. In
side the fruit are seeds, which arc 
pressed, and from the oily substance a 
very good butter is made. It has a 
great advantage over our butter, in that 
it will keep its color ami sweetness a

failure: 
ing the

long time, even in a hot climate.
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WESTERN ONTARIO, llie> liuii fur Uiv people were very n'wni- 

,.n 10 tin- pulpit ministrations in Van-

mint* ceased any attempt to instil doc
trinal points, contenting themselves with 
a live ami lull iiroh.-nt.ition of the Go#- 
|k-i, and Mr. Thomson 
wi-tli tlie breadth and beauty of the ser
mon* lie lie ud that lit* could have wmIi 
etl to weave them into a mvssigc for hi»

MOVEMENTS IN QUEBEC PRESBY- 
TERY.itt-v. uvuigv ivviidvll, ui Cuun, ha» been

\\ ulk ha» commented uh the new Ixnux 
Cliurcu buuiiuy »thuoi, btratluta, Uui.

. all. Utulej, vl Caiuiachie, occu
pied me pulpit m the i‘iv»by tenant 
uuuivn, 1 etiult-u, lust Sunday.

Ut-v. \V . A. liteuuit-r, ot iirat-ebvidgv, 
lia» uoeepted a tall to Kip.cy and Ik-rvie, 
liiuvii to the lvglvt ol hie prevent charge.

liev. J. U. Martin, liranttord, conduct 
ed iire|iaiatory service m St. .Ivlin 
Liiurvli, lla.iui.lou, la*t 1-rulny evening.

Itev. George H. .Mvlx-od, M«A., Farsi 
VhuivU, lium, .Vu a Svolia, pleached in 
lviivx Church, llnuiiliou, la»l Sunday, 
both morning and evening.

Hit- Scotch in misters have long
Presbytery of Quubcc meets in Slier- 

11rook», <m the 1th December. 
i£v\ II. Carmichael lUt., Uichii.nid, 

.iplKiinted Moderator of the vtuunt 
eongregalimi of Kingsbury and IToddeu.

Mr. H. 1*. S. Lutirell. recent..'y ordain- 
eil. ha» liven placed in charge otf Uil!hur»t 
and .MasMiwijijii.

The congregation of Hampden, vacant 
l»y the translation of Mr. II. M. Mue- 
Lt-an to Glengarry, «Rat gome patient 
waiting, i» again settled, having called 
and secured the Rev. R. Mac-Lean, of 
\ alley held. P.K.J.. a man who gave about 
twenty yen r» to that field.

The eon

vieiuiig lnviiiib in

an impressed

IicojiIt- m Ayr. hut that was a dillieult 
undertaking and lie could only give them
Bitch glimpses as occurred to him from 
tune to time.

EASTERN ONTARIO.

Kpringville, in Veterboro Presbytery, Is 
ht ill vacant.

The Presbyterians of Cobalt are adver- 
for tender» for the erection of a 
in that locality.

Rev. J. M. Whiteiaw, lt.l)., of Omcn- 
aca, lia» received a unanimous call to 
tin- Kiitliank (litirvli. Toronto.

Rev. S. S. llurns. Lite of Stirling, was 
inducted into the charge at Lakelk-ld on 
Thursday of last week.

Mrs. tRcv.l David Mai Laren, of Alox- 
amlria. is visiting with Mrs. John Mac- 
l.aren. ''Riverside»." BrockviUe.

Rev. Alex. 11. McFurlftue, of Frank 
town, has returneil to his work after a 
pleasant visit to Scotland.

Rev. (i. A. Woodside, of St. Andrew's 
church, Carletmi Place, is suffering from 
an attack of typhoid. He is reported as 
doing well.

Dr. A. Nugent, medical missionary to 
l Jain. India, preached in the Presbyter- 
i in Church. Omemev. on a recent S 
day. He is eummering with hi» family 
at Sturgeon Point.

Rev. F. A. Robinson, B.A., haa been 
taking Rev. 1). M. Martin's work at Can- 
nington during the illness of the late Mrs. 
Martin.

«legation of Levi#, vacant since 
May. rejoices in the prospect of an induc- 
tom. Rev. J. A. Mnefarlane. formerly 
-if Ottawa, having accepted their (till. On 

September, the congregation be-

At tin- Luit communion m King Street 
Church, Loudon, twenty-two new mem
ber» were received. Itev. T. 11. Mitchell, 
ol New St. J aine»" Church, conducted the 
preparatory service on Friday evening.

Un the return ot Rev. J. A. Grant, of 
Richmond Hill, from a two month*" vaca
tion spent in the old land, the member» 
ol In» cuiigreg.itnui gave Inui a warm wel
come- at a reception held lor that pur-

Rev. 1*. J. Thompson, the newly-elect
ed i*i»lor of St. Andrew* Presbyterian 
church, with wile and family, have arriv
ed in Stratiford and are the guest» of 
Mr. and Mr*. Thus. Bullantyne, jr. Rev. 
Mr. Thompson preached at Mitchell la»t 
Sunday, and Rev. J. «V. Mclntœh oc- 
cuj ied the i ml pit at St. Andrew's.

Rev. S. Unvrente imported to London 
Presbytery the boding of the jubilee 
services of tin* congregation of CvWal. 
on dune 17 and 24. Dr. Pidge-m. of 
Toronto Junction, and Rev. A. Ilendcr-

ti-ing
church

the llth
gins under new nuapivee which are full of
promise.

Considerable dilliculty has been - xperi- 
eneed in this Prediytery in eecuring men 
lo man the fields. Were it not that hand* 
were laid on French speaking missionar
ies, at the eleventh hour, «some two or 
three Knglnsh speaking fields would be 
without *u|iply.

Scotstown. recently granted the status 
uf a oongiegation, extended a call to Rev. 

MacLeod, presently of the U. F.Duncan
congregation of CVirleway. North Scot
land. A eubegram. to the regret of the 
Presbytery and congregation.
Mr. MacLeod's purpose of remaining 
meantime in Scot kind.

Rev. Wylie ('. ClaHi ha# been recently 
e’evted Moderator of the Presbytery 
(Quebec); and the follow ing have been np- 
iminted conveners of the Presbytery's 
standing committee#, viz.: Augmentation. 
Dr. Ke'lock; home mission*. Rev. IT. C.

announces

non. of London, conducted the service*. 
The banquet held on June 18, and 

thi*a great success. Five years ago 
congregation built their new church 
«died*. and made other improvement#, 
auioiiiing to over $5.005. .Ul this indebt
edness ha» been wiped out. w-ith the ex- 
eeiwion of about $4t)0. This small balance 
will he paid off shortly. 
lion-» ol" the ci 
increased frum

Sutherland: French missions, Rev. ('. A. 
Tanner: Sunday school*. Rev. P. D. Muir: 
Young P. S.. Rev. II. Carmichael; Church 
Life and Work, Rev. FI. Macqueen.

At the late meeting of presbytery 
much anxious consideration was given to 
a -all to Rev. J. B. Maela-od. B.D.. of 
Kingsbury
congregation* of Martintown. in tlie Pres- 
bytery of Glengarry. Mr. MacLeod’# con
gregation wae represented by six enm- 
•n-tinner*. viz.: Major 
Me»»r*. M. G. CromlKie. A. Water*. K. 
Dunbar. G- Stalker and A. Ewing. All 
the»e expressed their own and the congre
gation's tmanimnu* desire to retain Mr. 
MncLeod. wfiose work ha» been appreci
ated very highly. Though happy in his 
work there, lie felt constrained to say that 
he he'ieved it hi* duty to respond to this 
call. The PreAyitery very reluctantly 
agreed lo là» translation. This js the sec
ond lime (within n year) that the Pres
bytery of, Glengarry succeeded in seem
ing from Quebec excellent workmen.

Rex. Mr. Rattray, of llgauville, on 
recent Sunday took the sen ices 
Killalue mission, while the services in 
Melville church

at

were taken by Mr. 
Dickson, student, who has had charge 
of tlie Killalue mission this summer.The vontnbu

itiun to mission» ha* 
to #5.50 per funnily.

'Hie résignât ion of Rev. A. W. Craw, 
B A., pastor of English Settlement and 
Pdvrton.
1/mdoti Presbytery, to Ire taken up at a 
sjce' i! meeting on Se|H. 20. Rev. W. 11. 
Andersen, M.A.. formerly of Aberdeen, 
Scotland, wae received and warmly wel- 
sonied a* a member of the Presbyterian 
(liureli in Canada, leave having been 
granted by tlie General Awembly. The 
Sabbath School CoiwmLtter recommended 
that the PreAiytery be divided into four 
district# for the establishment of teach
er»' training institut**.
Thomas, Glen me and Dutton were min
ci is centre*, with Rev. Dr. Ro»#. J. ltae. 
K. L. Pidgeon and Dr. Merchant a* lead
er* in these centrée.

In Lie local pajusr xve Hud the fo.low- 
mg tx.aUve to a worthy and well known 
null,tier of our church: Rev. Julm Thoiu- 

ot Knox chunm, Ayr, arrived

rs Rev. Mr. St radian, of Brockville, con
ducted the service» in Ljrn, Mallory- 
town and faint own last Sunday, and 
made announcement as to the settlement 
of Rev. C. E. A. l'oeoek, which is to lie

and K1 odden. from the united

the table by Unlaid
Williamsonat an early date. Mr. Ian Rilling» 

tlie service* in St. John'» Church.
Lev. A. II. Scott .-111*l family ol Perth, 

bave returned from tlieir summer home, 
Klmlmnk I'reseent, Williamstown. after 
h pleasant holiday outing, 
ment of tlie Lord's Supper 
served in St. Andrew's ('
Saldiatli morning, when the pastor will 
take the services.

Tlie sacra 
will be ob 

'Imrvli next

London. St. Rev. A. Mackenzie, who some tunc ago 
storate of tliereceived a call to the pat 

Presbyterian congregation of St. Elmo, 
in Glengarry township, lia* declined and 
decided to remain in Douglas, Tlie 
trend gentleman's decision i» doubtless 
received with pleasure^ by the members 
of hi» congregation, and Douglu» people 
in general.

There was little of public interest at 
the Lanark and -Renfrew

Rev. W. J. Clark, of the First Church, 
Izrndon. on a recent afternoon, laid the 
foundation #tnne of the new edifice which 
OialmerV congregation i* erecting in tint 
city. Suivi- hi* induction, nine yearn ago. 
Rev. Mr. Moffat has had many difficul
ties to overcome, and deserves much 
credit for the manner in which lie has 
«nceerdvd. Through hi* zealou* work he 
has Miccccded in clearing the del# of the 
old build-in mid the congregation ha* 
now a surplus of over $5.0(10 to commence 
on t4ic new building.

tun, jHlSUll 
home on Thureday evening from an ex 
tvnded visit to iii* native land. Au Id 
SvOt;a. and occupied lit# own pulpit on 
Sunday. »vhvn good sized congregation# 
assembled and extended to him a hearty 
wvl.otnc back to the dutie* he ha* *o

prcsliytery 
on Tuesday.meeting at Carletmi Place 

Rev. (1. A. Woodside vlvi led moil 
era!nr, but nwlng lo illue»*, was unulde 
to Is* pro: cut, and the icIirliiR m xlerat 
or. Rev. W. \V. Peek, of Arupri-i 
tinncil In

ciui*eienti(;u#ly and accept ably performed 
dining the past yea tv. During hi» M?r- 

the 1/»rd's Day, partleularly m
preside. The re: u nation nf 
Mi-n/icii, of li.-.u libtirg, v as 
Mr. Menzie-i has aeeepled a 

|Mi*ition under the ll.uird nf l-'r 
F.van telizalinn. 
iiiade for the de ignatimi of Mi.ia 
Tlmmpson fur futeign iiiisaion work at 
tjunark on Wedneaday, Rev. Mr. Daly 
Iteing appointed to address Miss Thonip

Rev. Mr.
received.

mon» -on
11,.* evening, the reverend gent'email gave Rev. Hug'll Black, who shortly come* to 

America to occupy the chair of homiletics 
and |ui*toral theology 
logical Seminary, lately pn 
well sermon to his Edinburgh congrega
tion. Notwithstanding that it was mid 
summer, hi* cliuruh was crowded, and 
thousands were unable to gain admittance.

tile audit -r# some interesting gbmi*-e* of 
things as hi found them in the old land, 
e#|iecinlly in reference to religioii* affairs. 
He hud the pleasure of hearing some ot 
the ablest divine* in Glasgow and Ivlin 
imtuh and found tlutt no far as tlioir 
preaching wae concerned the menage*

Arrange neuf in Union Titan»
cached his fare-

i



TTTE nOMTNTON PRERBYTEBTAN. U
TORONTO. WINNIPEG AND WEST. life work TV conference was lead by a 

very able address by T>r. McLaren. Xd 
die«se« were also given by Mr. Macalpine. 
?>'• Somerville. Mr. Currie. l>r. Fraser 
and Mr. Matheson. 
lumr was spent, 
agreed to

Rev. Alex. Eslar, of Cooke’s Chi>v*i, 
has commenced his series of sermons on 
"The Message 

Th\ Milligan.

Rev. Mr. IIen<lerson, now assistant in 
Crescent Street Church. Montreal, will 
soon remove to Clareshohn. Alta.

The plcaeant features of the ocri-hm 
were the presentation to Miss McGill ,.r 
a Bible by Mr*. McTax’ish. reiiresentlng 
the Women’s Foreign Missionary Society

of Kn •

a of the flo-T-els."
of Old SI Andrew’s

Chureh. who hi* been visit'n-r the O’d 
Hauntrv. has returned, and wl'l probab
ly oeennv h'"s nulnit next R»14v*th.

Toronto Presibiterv reeelvn l the fo"o'v 
•n<r msn’fderw: Rr>\- ft K. Weh-h M X 
trnm the English Pre<W»i'i« Gluim?»* 
Rex*. R. Micleiîv'hiin nf Hie lvi»»h Pi- 
Krterien Clom-h. Rev J. A. AT*>-t 1 »* 1 ml 
Rex- IT. F Rn*« D D from th" \nvri- 
onn Preshvterisn Church 

P|, Tuinon Sc'ave riinrrb ""n 
nni'ost «fier «Iterations anil 
in". Inst Rundav morning, \«-l*’i 
Ffinlo«x nominated hv Rev. T*r.>f FI’ 
Patrick. of Knox- fVdleçe. 
rnme Gothic struetnre is nw rendered 
inorensinglv attractive to the wnrshin 
pprL- Txv rennon of r®op»it imn»nv#'r»,'l« 

Tim now Preshxdi'rnan mission is ♦<> he 
edf.iliWd in the northern part of To
ronto Junction. The Preslivtery. at its 
flr«* ‘•egulir mootin'» after the summer 
i-npil'ftn, referred thp imeation of site 4o 
the Church Fx tension Cmn-nvth-o. Thp 
buildm** will he pvpotpd hv thp young 

The lopition nf 1 new nA»«on near

profitable 
unanimously 

request |)r. McLiren to send his 
address to The Presbyterian for piildica- 
1< ii. Next meeting of Presbytery xvill lie 
''eld on Tim-day. Deecml>cr 4th.of Portage la Prairie, and a 

It. Yming. from the éungreg 1
Cliiirch, Neepawa.

I lull

THE WIZARD OF THE EAST.We are sorry 
uher Creek Echo.
Pliai} has resigned 
of the Presbyterian Church lure md in
tends leaving about tin- 1st of Octoher. 
La-i winter Mr. MacPhaif V.id ti-p nils- 
fortune to lose Ids father, and, are un
derstand. it is on this account tint he 
has decided to leave 11s. ns he ha* to go 
lwck east to look after his aged iwffher. 
Mr. MacPImil left Picton. Ont., to go to 
hie present charge.

to karri, «ays the Pin- 
that Rev. D. <i. M Sir Robert Hart, who is noxv retiring 

Inspector (lciier.il 
Customs of Cliiui. 
he tille. “The W

from the position of
of imperial Maritime

himself t

hip charge as pastor

has xx mi fur 
ard of the Fast." so able lias lieen bis 
conduct of this difficult department. His 
xx’ork ha.s hiouglit him world wide fame, 
it is interesting to note the unanimity of 
spirit in the txx-o estimates given below - 
the first from ,1 British magazine. “The 
Illustrated London New*.” the second 
from an American paper, “The Youth's 
Companion.”

"Sir Robert Hart. Bart., Inspector- 
General of Custums in China since IStVt, 
ami of Pnats since 1R!Nt. is retiring from 
the position he has held so long and with 

to the Celestial

Thi« hio.i

Xetpawa. Man.. Kept. 4 Knox Chureh 
waa filled to overflowing to-night to wit
ness the designation of Miss Fditli Mo- 
Gill to the foreign mission field of the 
Presbyterian Church. This xx-ns a service 
entirely new to chureh people in this pro
vince. ns Mies Me<» ill is the tiret lady 
missionary to lie commissioned. Clergv- 
men throughout the Presbytère were in 
attendance to the number of about twen
ty. The designation was hv letter from 
Rex'. Prof. Itaird. ohiiinmn of the West
ern Committee of the Foreign Mission 
Board, xvho is now in Toronto on busi
ness. Rev. Griffith. with whom Mi - M<- 
Gill is to be associated in Horan. China, 
gave an instructive address on the n-irk 
to which Miss McGill is going and Rev 
Thiirloxx’ Fraser, of Portage 1i Pnirie. 
delivered a eharge on the duties of a 
missionary.

so muidi advantage 
pire. In Sir Rohe

Km-
rt. British ailniinistra

the corner of Darvforlh road and .Tones 
avenue was also lefit to the committee, 
as was the matter ofnnv requisite chang
es in Pirk-dile district owing to the

live
task

genius seems to be personified: 
ha* been too ditlinilt. no diploma'ic 

tangle has been hevond his rapacity for 
«et ting tlie crooked straight. I 
feared by rogues, loved by honest 
and served by 
sessor of some tliirt 
lions given by grateful potentates of the 
Fa-I and West, he wears the Pee ick'.s 
Feather and Bed Button of China md 
of all the men who boast these enve'ed 
decorations none can rival him in know

He is
fdnc*ne«« of several rIhii -W.

The resignation Rev. T. R. Rob-*» 
*»xn Ph D n« rvnsfor nf Sit. Mil*’* 
f%uw»h King street west, was received 
W. Pr.hinson's removal 5* occasioned hv 
h!* arnnintment to the department of 
ohMononhv in the' Vnivers-ltv of Toronto. 
Hills were enefiined from Rt. \ndroxv’« 
and Tion, Steanboro'. to Rev. M >h .dm 
>fnkrthur fit »»re<ent of Oueen~vi'le). th« 
almond to he *1 400 «r-th m«n,i' and ‘tIo-'* • 
siid m VsirTrink and Fisi'erx-iVe. to 
Re'-. .T M. Whste’aw. ef Osieaios fl>e 
eall to be forwarded to Peterboro* Pr

and all. He is the
Or<lers or deeori

ledge of Chinese life and policy. 
Robert has been an Irishman for

Fir

—ventv-tWO years, and 1 member of the 
Consular service for more than half n 
Centura’.”

OWEN SOUND PRFSBVTERY.

The regular tnon‘hIv meeting ef Owen 
< Pre-byterx- held on September 4th 
i« Division street Sunday school haîl wn* 
largely attended and much important busi
ness 11 in-acted. It xx-as deeiileil to orga
nize a congrégation in Brooke. T11 the 
interest of the economy of mission funds 
imd mis.délation of fields thi‘ vongrefuthm 
of Crnielrshank x'-ns joined to Brooke and 
Fkipness to TTepworth and Shallow Lake, 
lenvini? Mlenford ami Klsinore to form a 
self-•fiistaining charge. For the same rev 

• he congregations of Daywiod and 
.Toimson agreed to unite and were ioined 
to the congregation of Leith and Annan. 
Tin» new arrangements to go into effect on 
fir.* Sabbath of October. Reports of stu- 
den' missionaries were heard and approved 
and they wore certified to their respective 
colleges. kfessrs. M«-Xah1i and Currie 

• appointed to introduce M . Box*le

Tlie Youth’s Comikinion sav*:- "Kin<v 
ls.itl the Imjierinl Maritime Customs sor 
vice has been managed by foreigners. The 
system began with the inspectorate of 
three poweis. France. Great Britain and 
the Vnited States, over the Shanghai 
tome, and extended with the increase of 
the number of treaty pc 
of Peking in 1HR0. In 1 
a young Irishman in the Canton service, 
was made inspector-general, and 
ized the enfin- system. When, in liHW. 
it was thought lie had been killed by the 
Boxers, the London Times pronounced 
liis work of forty years one of the most 
striking monuments to the oz< 
labor of in individual Briton.

“Sir Robert's work ha* not been limited 
to the collectiim of the revenues at the 
thirty-four treaty ports. He has been, 
by virtue of 'iis personal influence, prketi- 
cilly a minister of finance and a secretary 
of state. He brought about the estab
lishment of the Imperial postal service, 
the reform of customs in Korea, the found
ing of the European university in P.k 
ii'g. the organization of the lighthouse 
service and the harbor police, 
t “By serving China he served the world. 

I*oreign amhasadors accomplished much 
through him. The yamim took liis advice 
in foreign affairs. He line been the per
son ii guarantor to Western nations of 
tlie ability and will of China to par its 
debts.

At tbo meeting of tile ForniTj, Mission
ConiPilflAA of II^a 1‘r«fl»i-|(iitUu P1|iift>1|
in Dunsfls in Hr M-tnlii'-'o ntfi a 
in tlie ftonf-tlesall *«* f 'f' 1ii«lt'1iii«z tho<-i' 
Tirnsnnt u-erc the f'dtinvincRev. W. A. 
T. Martin. Brantford (Convener), in the 
ehair: Rev R. P. Maekav. R.A.. T> D . 
Reeretarv: Rev. A. F. Arnvtmne. M.A.. 
Assistant Fepretarv; Rev. Principal Me 
T.aren, T1..D. ; Rev. Dr. 1. R Fraser 
Annan. Ont.; Rev. Dr. 1. Fraser Smith.

•its by the treaty 
Sti."! Buliert If irr.

ori/an-

Comber. Out.; Rev. Pr<-f. Andre*v Rnir<l. 
D.D., Winnipeg: Rev. Dr. T>. MeTavisb. 
Toronto: Rev. Dr. E. Refitt, Montreal: 
Rev. John Maekav. R.A., Montreal: 
Rev. A. Handier, R.D.. Toronto; Rev. T. 
TT. MaeViear. B.A., Ferp 
aid Currie, Perth : Rev. 
son. Fmbro; Mr. Hamilton Ca-;<els. K. 
C„ Toronto; and Mr. J. P. McNeilli 
Lindsay. The afternoon meeting was ta 
en up with the reading of the inimités 
of tlie General Asenihly of the Presby
terian Chureh in India, and of the Mi

ladies’

•niiis .md

11s; Rev. Dug 
H. C. Pi

to the Skinness congregation, anil Mr. Mae- 
ab-ine and Mr. >fatheson. Dr. Eraser to 
Johnson. Dr. Fraser was instructed to 
arrange for •fill** details of the organization 

congregation. A resolution of 
with the family of the late Mr.

e.

of Brookc
«.•X'lV'ttaiv
George Tolmie. of Holland township.

wiiddenlv
si on arv Council and the
Council in Central India. Tn all of 
these interesting information was given 
as to the progress of work, and the deep 
ening interest of the native Christians 
in the expansion of work both in Tn 
ilia and elsewhere, looking I • tlie de 
velopnient of home and foreign work 
among tlie native Christians. Mr. K. 
G. Maekay, s graduate of the Ontario 
Agricultural College, is lieii 
to initiate industrial 
cultural lines, ami is to in* - imported 
by Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ha nilum of 
Talier. Alta. Rev. David F. Smith is 

designated for work i i In 
(totted liy St Ami

eldc • of the ehureli xvho was 
nulle 1 axvav recently by a tragic aerident. 
aid tho ?lerk was ’nefniotcd to trim-mit 
it to the bereaved willow. Moderators of 
vacancies re««orted the sien# being taken
to supply and till the vacant i-ulpits. Re
ports were made bv the Preshvterv's Home 
Mission and Augmentation Committees of 
the fields under their care Sanction of 
Presbytery was given to the sale of one 
half of the muwe lot of Knox churA. 
Oxven Sound. Tt was agreed tffmt the 
clerk he instructed to procure for his own 
use and tin- use of rnnx’eners of the com
mittees of Pivshvterv a supply of ruHahle 
nttieial stationery. Mr. Bovle, of Sli.illow 
Like, was ap|iointed moderator for tho 
noxt ensuing term, and to conduct the 
nnenlng devotional exercises at the De- 
!*e-- her meeting. Various accounts were 
passed and ordered to l>e paid, and the 
mevt'ng closed wrtli an hour's very earnest 
conference on the relation of x-oung men 
to the ministry of the chureh, in view of 
the lessening number choosing it as their

"The great system which he created 
includes a force of a thousand foreigners 
and live thousand Chinese, and handles 
manv million dollar* a yei 
ment deprives China of a

1 g sent nut 
along agriI

ear. Hi* ivfire- 
un able adviser. 

It remains to be seen whether native 
genius pan operate the magnificent in
et ruinent erected for it bv a foreigner."

also l>eing
<lia, and is to lie sup 
row’s Church, Winnipeg, Miss Ch'rihue 
is tlie only lady missionary belli/ sent 
tn India.

Estimates for 1907 xvere considered 
and adopted for the three field- - India. 
Honan and Formosa. Tli-i indication.* 
are that there will lie an inn 1 iso of at 
least 10

Lutheran Observer: Whatever tends to 
break down family life will ultimately 
work evil to both Church and State, for 
as “the hearthstone is the commonwealth's 
comer stone,” so the normal a.-Uvitins 
of the home underlie the activities of the 
Church and go far toward conditioning 
its prosperity and work.

(•er cent, in the total ev*»ndi 
r that of 1906.ture over
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HEALTH AND HOME HINTS. SPARKLES. SUFPERINO WOMEN.

Need Just the Rleh Red Bleed Dr. Wil. 
I lame’ Pink Pille Aetuelly

Make.

Stains on white flannel are hard to re
move. The best way is to mix equal parts 
of the yolk of eggs and glycerine, apply
t to the «tains, and allow it to soak for 

ii«K an hour or uo before the article is
washed.

Do not let tea and eofiee remain in the 
paper bags they coiue in, or they will lose 
their flavor. All stores should lie taken 
at once out of their paper lugs and put 
away in their different receptacles in the 
store clipboard.

A «impie plan for kveiling bread from 
getting dry is to place in the pan a board 
pierced with holes and supported so as to 
be two inches from the bottom. I.et there 
he one inch of water, put bread on the 
board and 'over pan with the lid. The 
air enclosed in the pan will prevent the 
bread from becoming too dry.

Glycerine ie a remedy which deserve* a 
place in every household. It is safe, sim
ple, ami pleasant to lake. As a laxati 
un occasional teaspoonful of glycerine 
be found very efficacious, while, for in
digestion of certain kinds, it acts almost 
as a specific. Cough is sometimes consid
erably relieved hy the administration of 
a small teaspoonful in water every three 
or four hours.

The good fairy called her assistant and 
showed her a golden box.

"Take this box,” the said, “Hud lock it 
carefully in the safe. It contains good adf-

“My mistress,” replied the assistant, 
“why should we lock up good advice? No 
one will ever take it.”

From girlhood to middle life the health 
and happiness of every woman depends 
upon her blood. If her blood is poor 
and watery she becomes weak, languid, 
jiulo and nervous. If her blood supply 
is irregular she suffers from bead aches 
and bac kacbes, and other unspeakable dis
tress which only women know. At every 
stage of woman’s life I>r. Williams' Vink 
Fills are her beet friend, beeaube they ac
tually make the rich, red blood which gives 
help and strength and tone to every organ 
erf the body. They help a woman just 
when nature makes the greatest demand 
upon her blood supply. Mrs. H. Gagnon, 
who for twenty years has been one of the 
lient known residents of St. Rocha, Que., 
says: "Dr. Williams’ Vink Vills have been 
a blessing to me. 1 was weak, worn out 
and scarcely able to drag myself ulmut. I 
suffered from headache* and dizziness, my 
ap|ietite was |>oor, and to attempt house
work left me utterly worn out. I slept 
badly at night, and what sleep I got did 
not refresh me. For nearly three years I 
was in this condition, and was constantly 
taking medicine, hut found no benefit from 
it. One of my neighbors, who had used 
Dr. Williams* Vink Villa with much benefit, 
advised me to try them, 
the whole story is told in tli** words T am 
well again.’ There are times yet when f 
take the pilla for they 
antee against the troi 
many women suffer.”

Dr. Williams’ Vink Pills .don’t act on 
the bowels. They contain just tilie ele
ments that actually make new blood and 
strengthen the nerves. That's why they 
cure anaemia, indigestion, neuralgia, rheu
matism. lumbago, headaches, backaches and 
heart palpitation, and skin diseases like 
pimple* and eczema. That is why they 
are the greatest help in the world for grow
ing girls who need new blood and for wo
men who are troubled with irregular 
lie lit h. Sold by all medicine dealers or hy 
mail from The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
Itroekville. Out., at 50 cts. a box or six 
boxes for 82.50.

Drown “There goes a man who has 
done much to arouse the people.” 

Jones—“Great labor agitator, eh?” 
Brown—“No; manufacturer of alarm 

clocks.”

An aged minister, who ha* for nearly 
fifty year* ministered to the wants of a 
Vnited l’reabytcrian congregation not far 
from Edinburgh, was asked by a friend 
liow it was that he had remained so long 
in the place. “Well.” said the tenant of 
the manse, “whenever 1 got vexed with 
my people and wanted to go, they wouldn’t 
let me. And whenever they got dissatis- 
fi«*d with me and wanted me to go. I 
wouldn’t go; so here I am still, you see.”

wMl

“A teacher of a class was disturticd 1»y 
giggling among certain boys and called 
ujam one of the culprits to tell him the

“ lie#
Lemon Cocoanut Cream.—<Mix juice anu 

grated rind of out- leurou with one cup 
powdered sugar and yolks of two eggs 
slightl) beaten; cook leu minutes in dou
ble boiler, stirring constantly ; then add 

cup shredded cocoanut. Cool and use 
for cake Idling.

Stuffed pepper* as they are prepared 
in Mexico make delicious entrees at lun
cheon or diuucr. Prepur 
per* us usual for stuffing, sera 
shells rather thin. Stull with 
tlire: Minced boiled beef, chipped piinen- 
toes, a few chopped raisins, and blanched 
almonds, salt and a litule butter. Make 
a thin egg batter and fry in a deep fat 
for a tow minutes.

Stuffed Tomatoes.—Remove seed and 
pulp from the tomatoes. Chop tine to
gether equal parts of the pulp, calihagc 
and celery. Prepare in the same way a 
smaller proportion of cuuumher, green 
pepper, watercress, onion and lamed an
chovies. Fill the shells with this mixture 
and ‘‘over with olive oil or llygvia dress
ing made as per rtiipe.

llygcia Salad Dressing. To one-half cup 
of heavy cream add the stiffly beaten 
white of an egg and a teaspoonful of pow
dered sugar. Whip this mixture until very 
stiff. Whip the yolk about two minutes, 
adding .slowly a tahlespoonful of olive oil 
and a tewspouifful of I 
both yolk and white mixtures on ice un
til ready to serve, when all are to he mix
ed and whipped thoroughly again.

*"se, sir,’ responded the lad, ‘Tin- 
says he knows of a baby who was fed 

elephant’s milk ami gained ten pounds a 
day.’

“ Turner.’ said the teacher, sternly, 
‘.von should not tell lie*.’

“ ‘But it’s true, sir,’ rejoined the pupil.
“‘Whose baby waa it?’
“ ’The elephant’s, sir,’ replied the lad.”

did *0. and

seem to me a guar- 
ibles from which so

e the green pep
ping the 

thi* mix- lounst—“Is property iu this vicinity 
going up or falling?”

Native—‘That depends on whet ha/- wv 
gits hit by a cyclone or un earthquake.”

“I notice the soprano doi*n’t sing any 
more solos, Mr. Rat tong,” said the Rev. 
Dr. Fourthly. “Why is that?”

“Because,” answered the lender of the 
choir, “there's a lot of jealous, ill-natured 
souls in the congregation that are always 
knocking her singing. They come to her 
and *uy it’s ‘such a pity she wasn’t at 
lier best when she sang that solo,’ and 
they ,worry her so *hc can't do her self ju« *'t >ur best wish, us regards even our own 

liappness, is, ‘Not my will, but Thine, be 
done.’ "
J'Duty and interest are eternally insepar-

“She ought not to let tliat trouble her. 
Why. 1 never preach a sermon without 
displeasing a lot of people. Th 
fail to let me hear of it, either, 
doesn’t bother me a partiile."

s. hut it’* different with you, doe- 
You haven’t the artistic tempîra-

don’t 
it it

ey
hi

“Current Literature" for Septemlier 
presents a varied and inviting table of 
contents. “Roosevelt. Bryan and WON." 
the leading article in “A,Review of the 
World” department, while of special im
port to our neighbors, is not without in
terest to Canadians. Other articles rend
ers will like to 
to the Eyesight”; “!* the Novel being 
Huperceded ?" ; "The ■Seething of the Rus
sian Caldron. In the department of Re
ligion ami Ethics are several papers that 
will claim attention; and in Recent Poetry 
will he found some good verse. The illus
trations in this number are numerous and 
well executed.

The Current Literature Publishing Co., 
84 West 20th street, New York.

lemon juice. Set "Ye

It is reported that Prof. Harnack, of 
Berlin has caused quite a stir among fier 
man theologian# hy hi* conservative view* 
in his recent publication. “Luke, the 

He maintains the

Ho, all 
was finer
the market just now.
"talks in pieces an inch and a half in 
length, lmil them in water until soft, 
then drink the water. Or stew them in 
milk and butter, thicken with a tittle 
flour and eat warm with toast or pota- 
tf.o*». Rheumatism is imoossib'e. it :s 
said, if the vegetable* he cooked and 
freely eaten- Besides, there is no great
er delicacy than stewed celery. The value 

the plant lies in the a idol, or parley 
camphor it contains. This dilate# the 
Wood vessel* and ha* few equal# a* a dia
phoretic and diuretic. Anything tint 
prod•*ces a profuse |ien#piration is good 
for the rheumatic patient. All the world 
kn w« that celery i# the l>cst alisoriient 
a drinking nun can take, and its action 
on the kidney# and viscera i* most health

ye rheumatic#? Celery 
than that which you find in 

Crop up the
see are, “A New Peril

Physician.” 
ness of St. Luke'# goepel, as
the Acts of the Apostles. He severely 
criticizes those who hold the opposite 
view, referring 
“soup hulahles”
Some one has asked: “1* Harnack also 
among the prophet*?”

we*

sarcastically to their 
and “foolhardy" claim*!

r.f

J&L
1 UNLIKE V 
ffl EVERT I 
I OTHER I

50.0001
PLEASED
KELSEY
.users]RStiSSSx*

HealthfulEfficient.Economical.
For theHome.Church,or School.

ful.

The North American Review is now 
published twice a month. Ninety-one 
years ago it was first started as a quar
terly. After sixty years it became a bi
monthly. and it has 
monthly to a generation of readers.

been known as a 5>^if|CVlAts

* m James Smart MfcuCd, ltd.Brockviue.ont.When a fellow knocks hi* funny hone 
he doesn't laugh in hie eleeve.

■
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PRESBYTERY MEETINGSCANADIAN
PACIFIC

Synod of the Maritime Provinces.
Sydney, Sydney.
Inverness.
P. K. Island, Charlottetown. 
Plrton, New Glasgow 
Wallace.
Truro, Truro.
Halifax.
Lun nnd Ynr.
St. John.
Mlrnmlohl.

Synod of Montreal and Ottawa.
Quebec, Quebec, 4 Sept.
Montrea', Knox, 11 Sept.. 0.30. 
Glengarry. Van Kl. c' h II. N v 1.1. 
Ottawa. Ottawa, Rank St., s.pt. 1 
Lan. and lieu., Carl. Pi. 1 s -pi 

10.30.
I Brock ville.

Synod of Toronto and Kingston.
Kingston, Belleville, Sep:. 18, 11

Feterboro.
' Lindsay.

Whlsby, Whitby, Oc t. 16, 10.30.
1 Toronto, Toronto, Monthly, 1st 

Tues.
1 Orangeville, Orangeville, 11 Sept.

N'oi th Bay, powasson. Sept. 11,

1 Algoma. Bruce Mines, 20 Sept., 8

I Owen Sound, o. Sd , 1 Sept., lo

I Siugeen, Arthur. It S. pt., 10 
Oue'pli, I8U1 Sept., 10.30.
Synod of Hamilton and London.
Hamilton, St. Paul's Ch. Slmcoe, 

8 id. 11, 10.30 a.in.
Fails. Pails, 11th Sept., 10.30. 
London, London, 8ep\ 4, 10.30

('hadtam. Chatham, 11th Sept., lo

Stratford.
Huron, Clinton, 4 Sept, lo a.in. 
Maitland, 1ft Sept,
Bruce.
Sarnia, Surnia. 11 Sept., II a.m.

Synod of Manitoba.

TOI CANADIAN NORTH-WESTTRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN 
OTTAWA AND MONTREAL, VU 
NORTH SHORE FROM UNION 
STATION:

b 8.16 a.m.; b 0.20 p.m.

VIA SHORT LI 
TRAP STATION:

n 6.00 a m. ; 
p.m.; b 4.00 1

BETWEEN OTTAWA. AL
MONTE. ARNVRIOR, RENFREW 
AND PEMRROKR FROM UNION 
STATION:

a 1.40 a.m.; h 8.40 a.m.; a 1.15 
p.m.: h 5.00 p.m.

a Dally: h Dully excepf Sunday: 
r Knnday only.

OEO. DUNCAN

HOMESTEAD
REGULATIONS.

NR FROM TRV-
-4?» ,*7*" ■ombma eeeUe» of Dorotok* Undi to

Territorlee, excepting 8 and 20, which has aot 
«eaded, or reserved to p -ifl.le wood V»ls for tettlem, 
parpofee, may be bomeettadud upoa by any pereun who Is 
of a family, or aay male over 18 yearn a4 
inert er section, of 16U acres, more or

Maalteba er tbs
beea ho

tL aoto he'd

; b 8.45 a.m : a 8 80
p.m.; c 0.26 p.m.

age, 1» the extent of one

ENTRY.

trRTî 353, VüS
. A settler who has been «ranted as entry for a homestead Is required 
hy the provisions of the Dominion Unde Act end the amendments 
thereto, to perform the conditions connected therewith, under one of 

following plane:—

at the local lead etSce for the dis

HOMESTEAD DUTIES. c

the
m s leas'd Mx months' residence 

nring the term of thr
upon sad cultivation of the land 

ree years.
City Passenger Agent. 42 Spark* St. 

Oenersl Steamship Agency.
ID If the fether (or mother. If the father la deceased) of the home

steader resides opon a farm In the vicinity of the land entered for 
the requirements as to residence may he satisfied by inch person re
siding with the father or mother.

fit If a settler was entltl-1 to ami has obtained entry for a second 
homestead, the requirement a of this Act as to residence prior to obtain
ing patent may be satisfied by residence upon the first homestead, If 
the fécond homestead Is In the vicinity of the first homeetend.

GHUND TRUNK 
RAILWAY SYSTEM fi* the settler has hi* permanent residence upo 

owned by him In the vicinity of hie homeatend, the req'
Act as to residence may *>» satisfied by residence upon

The term “vicinity” used above la meant lo 
township or au adjoining or coruerlng township.

A settler who avails hlrnudf of the provision! of Clause* (2), (8) or 
(4) must cultivate 80 acres of hla homestead, or substitute 20 head of 
stock, with buildings for their accommodation, 
acres suiwtnntlally fenced.

The privilege of a second entry la restricted by 
only who completed the duties upon their first h 
them to patent on or before the 2nd June, 18S$t.

Every homesteader who falls to comply with the requirements 
homestead law la liable to ave hla entry cancelled, and the lai 
be again thrown open for entry.

AP

>n farming land 
iilrements of this 

the said laud.MONTREAL TRAINS Indicate the same town,

Trains leave Ottawa for Montreal 1 
§.20 a m dally, and 4.25 p.m. daily, 1 
except Sunday.

Trains leave Ottawa for New 
York. Boston and Eastern point* at 
4.26 p.m., except Sunday. Through 
sleepers.

20 of
sonnd have Idee

1

omesten
those settlors 
da to entitle

' 1 ->f the 
nd may

Trains leave Montreal for O'tnws• 
8.40 a.m. dally, except Sunday, and 
4.10 p.m. dally.

PLICATION FOB PATENTAll train* 3 hours only between 
Montreal and Ottawa.

Renfrew, Egauvllle
should be made at the end of three years, before the Local Agent, Sub- 
Agent, or the Homestead Inspector. Before making application 'or 
pnlent, the settler mu|t give six month*' notice In writing to the Com
missioner of Dominion Lands, at Ottawa, of hla Intention to do so.

For Am prior, 
and Pembroke:

8.20
11.60 
6.00 p.m. Express.

a m. Txpress. INFORMATION.
Newly arrived Immigrants will receive at the Immigration Office In 
tnnlpeg or at any Dominion Lands Office In Manitoba or the North- 

West Territories. Information ae to the lands that are open for entiy. 
and from the officers In change. free of expense, advice and aaslatan -r 
In securing laud to fnlt them Full Information respecting the land 
timber, coal and mineral laws, aa well as respecting Dominion Lands 1l

be obtained upon appilea- 
Interlor, Ottawa, the

W Superior.
Winnipeg, College, 2nd Tues.,

Rock Lak-.
Gleenboro.
Portage-la-F.
Dauphin.
Brandon.
Mellta.
Mlnnedosa.

Muakoka, North Bay. Geor
gian Bay and Farry Sound, 11.60 
a.m. daily, except Sunday.

from Ottawa leave or, coni nnd mineral !awa. as wel 
Railway Belt In British Columbia

All t rainy 
Central Depot

shortest and quickest route to 
: via Intercolonial Railway.

Close connections made at Mon
treal with Intercolonial Railway for 
Maritime Provinces.

the
Mon i.V Department ofto the Secretary of the 
Commissioner of Immigration, Winnipeg, Manltolia, or 
Dominion Laud Agouti In aultoba or the North-Wei

the
tol*ilueg

at Territories.
W. COI4Y, 
r of the In 

to which the regulations abo/e 
dealralile lands are available 

rations and private

è Deputy Minister
N.B. -In addition to Ffe Grant 

stated refer, thousands of a res of moyt 
for lease or purchase from railroad and
firms In W"stern Can ida.

PERCY M. BUTTLER,
City Passenger and Ticket Agent. 

Rnaaell House Block.
Cook's Tour*^ General Steamship

Synod of Saskatchewan.
Yorktown.
Regina.
Qu'Appelle, Abernethy, Sept. 
Prince Albert.
Battleforcl.

other corpo

LITTLE WORK Synod of Alberta.
Areola, Areola, Sept.
Calgary.
Kd monton.
Red Deer.
Macleod.

Synod of British Columbia.
Kamloops, Vernon, at call of Mod. 
Kootenay.
Westminster.
Victoria, Victoria.

Niw York and Ottawa 
Line. I iiv Dominion Presbyterian is 

Fei king a reliable agt nl in tve.j 
tv.>\ 11 and township in Canada, 
Pei sons having a !!!l!e leisure 
wiii tind it worth while to com- 
mur.ieate with the Manuger of 
I In Dominion Presbyterian 
Utiliserlptlon Department. Ad- 
die-s: 75 Frank St., Cttawa.

Station 7.5fTraîna Leave Cen tral 
4.88 p.m.

Bta-Arrive at the following 
tlone Dally except Sunday: 

* 50 a.m.

12 68 p.m.
4 40 p.m.

1* 80 p.m. Tu

1000 p.m.

And

Finch 6.47 p.m. 
Cornwall 0.24 p.m. 
Kingston 1.42 a.m. 
Toronto 8.60 a.m 
pper Iiake 9.26 p.m. 
Albany 6.10 a.m. 

New York City 8 65 a.m. 
8.66 p.m. Syracuse 4.45 a.m.
7 8ft p.m. Rochester 8.45 a.m.
6 50 p.m. Buffalo 8.86 a.m.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
isauKii nv

JOHN M. M. DUFF,
Traîne arrive at Central Station 

11.00 a.m. and 8.86 p.m. Mixed train 
from Ann and Nicholas St. 
except Fnnday. Lee

Ticket Office, 86 Spsrks St. and 
Central Station. Phoee 18 er 1180.

107 St. James Street and 
49 Crescent Street,LARGE PAYdally 

vet 000 a.m.,
1.06 p.m. QUEMONTREAL,
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6. E. Kingsbury
PURE ICE

> ;«K »™ "-m.".1;
ptvm.-l.ed meet clowly to wbtl ■■ 
iuorUma newspaper «hot. Id be '■ 
ntretibtfonesMnsfs end uns. 

;™,N>W YORK TIMES etantti

—Harpers Wertlj.

DEBENTURES
Safe and Profitable Investment

5%FROM ABOVE 
CHAUDIERE FALL’S The sun & ftosiliiys savings & liai ce. of Oilirlo

„ $5.000.000

ssssssies8»*!®»»
Office—Cor. Cooper 

Sis , Ottawa, Ont.
’’rompt delivery. I'lione 93 .

"»ll the Newt Thal'i fit te Met*
Olvee 1------

newwpape®.

Authorized Capital more spare to new» than any 
New , *«■* aewvpapor. It 

m partial neww free from Mae. 
1 Into kotnea that bar other11 k a 1 > ornez : confederation like rvii.dino, Toronto 

w. Pemberton Pa
SJRALKD TKXDKItS addressed to 

the undersigned, and endorsed 
"Tcndeis for Ailtllllou to Supreme 
Court Library," will tie received nt 
this office until Tuesday, Keptem- 
Imu 11, inntt. Inclusively, for the 
construction of an addition to the 
Supreme Court Library, Ottawa,

tv 11
Ami

irrroRD Vaniu hicn, President.
HH08K Kent, Vico President.

«ranch Orriez : Helikvillb.
The London TLraee’ Cable Neww

t'mh îïwrtTo.r?iïf£ "«!
tic or Foreign

1
Y<

preeentstton of

5,000 NEW 
SUBSCRIBERS

me Ntw no Times
Is Now Appearing Every Sunday
improved & Enlarged

Plans n nd specifications can he 
d forms of tender obtained 

nt this Department.
Person $ tendering are notlfliMl 

tenders will not ho eond terefl

seen nil

less made on the printed form sup
plied. ami signed with their actual 
signal'

Fa eh tender must ho accom
panied h.v an accepted cheque on a 
charterevi hank made payable to 
the order of the Honourable tin* 
Minister of Public Work*, equal In 
fen per cent. (Id p. *•.) **1''
amount of the tender, WWh will 
ho forfeited if the party tendering 
decline to enter Into a contract 

died iiimn to do so. or If 
to complete the work eon-

S^TÎ^'ür^TPŒ!îi'
PAGFS, embracing picture» of pro
minent people la society and publie 
life, also scenes and Incidents of 
ttw Important event» of the day.

The Magasine Section soeorn- 
panylng the FVNDAY TIMES pré
sents a variety of Interesting lût»- 
ft ited feature* and a unique aelee- 
Mon of the beqt etorlee about men 
and women of prominence.

We desire to add Five Th ousand uew names to the Subscription 
Lilt of The Dominion Presby terian before July 1. To thie end we 
make the*e

when cal

tract «si 
accepted

The Department does not 
se’f to accept the lowest 
tender.

return-
f..r If the tender 
the «-lteqne will tie

The New verb Timesblml It- 
or any EXTRAORDINARY OFFERS

«y order,
G FUN AS.

Secret a rr 
Department of Public \Aork», 

Ottawa. 2Dh. Aug.. 1000.

A* a premium to any person securing for The Dominion Presby
terian a new subscriber, and mailing us $1 .10. will be sent The Pil
grim, & monthly magasine for the home, for one year. The new sub
scriber will get both The Presbyterian and The Pilgrim for a year.

Any one ought to be able to get one new subscriber. Do it te-day.

Any old subscriber remitting atrers, if any. and for a year in ad
vance, will also be placed on the list for The Pilgrim for One Year

ssssto which the public looks fer the 
the ftret now» ef book».

THE„-’STÎ5!LS'S!Ï^i«Î,!;jt'«s
Department will not lie paid for "•

TÏIB

nonunion lie ussurmt Co. ♦
In the Monday Edition,

given a weekly review of current
price* of stocke and bonds; also the 
des lings !n ee-urttles, Indodlog IV gh 
snd low nrlcee -comprising a com
pact and convenient reference p-iti- 
liestIon for Investor» and others lu

ted In financial 1
TIlROi OII YOUR
nbwsdkalbr.

or mailed direct from 
following re 

SUBSCRIPT ON terms:
By Mall.

One Year, Sunday* Included.. .$8.50 
Klx Mmi the, Sunday» Included. 4.20 
Throe Months, Sun da re In-

. 2 28

. 70

Head Office, Waterloo On
Full Deposit at Ottawa.

Paid-up Capital, $100,000.

mpanT offers Insurance In 
ntc -hiss to total abstainers 

1 giving thorn all the advan
tage their superior longevity entitle* 
them to. Its security 1» unques
tionable. Its ratio of asset» to '1a- 
hllltlee 1» ntwnrpaeead 1n Cnnsda. 
ears tiy one Company (much older) 
—1 tadded * greater proportion te 
It* eurptue ’set year than any 
other. AGENTS WANTED.

The editor of The Presbyterian can cordially commend The Pil
grim. It Is an ideal magazine for the entire family, 
partments will be two pages of Women’s wear fashion* and

Among the de- 
one page

devoted to Children’s Clothing. Carden, * House Furnishing, House 
Plans. Roys and flirls. Current Events, Rooks,
Short Stories, timely illustrated at tides, etc.

ORDKR
matters.This Co

LOCALHealth and Hygiene,

The Pilgrim resemble» in appearance, as well as in other particu
lar*, the well known Ladies’ Home Journal.

Sample copies of The Dominion Prc*bytcnaD and The Pilgrim 
will be sent to any address on application. eluded .

One Moi 
Per Week 
Dally, wl 

ye»r ...
Dally, 

month*
Dally, without Sunday, three

on the ........................................ 1.B0
without Sued ay, one

without Sunday, une

Weekly Flnan-

onth, Sundays Included 

I than t Sunday, per 

wlthont Sunday, six

Address, DOM 1 *ION PRRSRYTKRIAN,
Ottawa, Canada.

.17Directors :
O 8 A F FRJohn W.^ .Tones, M

John Christie.
Vice President 
A. T. McMahon 
Vice President.

Roht Fox.
DrF. R. Ferles.

$00

deposit yntr saving 

than with this com-

B <10

SEC U RIrY DaJl.r,
month 60_______company

ftiroNKY deposited here Is not. •‘tied 

up." Yon can call on It If ne 

ce'aary. In the meantime It Is earning 

Interest.

weekPlace your money with a strong company - 
that enjoys the confidence of the public, where your 
money will be absolutely safe. That means purch 
ing our 5 p.c. Debentures, 
amount over one hundred dollars.

.11one Monday, with
"I'll Rerlew, per ye«r............

Saturday, with Section Devoted 
to Review of Rook», per year 1.00 

with Pictorial Section,

i countries for 
day editions, add

1.00

as-
S tut day, 

per y 
Po

You may invest any 2 50
go to foreign 
and Sunday 

per month.
Dftllv 
$1 OK

Nmvadenler* who ere not rv- i 
reiving THF NEW YORK I 
TIM FR-Dally and Sunday edi
tion» should order » regular 
mvpply at onee. Write for 
term* Adiré*» Circulation 
Manager.

THE CANADIAN
Mention this paper when you write, and we’ll 

mail our booklet entitled “An Investment of Safety 
and Profit.”

SAVINGS AND LOAN CO. 
M. U. ROWLANO, 

London Out, Manager

The Standard Loan Co.,
24 Adelaide Street. East,

TORONTO.

HITCH, yBINGlt g CAMERON.
Barrlate
Mupetio

ire, Solicitor», and 
r Court Notarié».

Solid lore fer Ontario Bank,
Cornwall. Ont 

Urnes Leitaè, E C., B. A. Pringle* 
A. «. Bemeeez, LL&

THE NEW YORK TIMES,
W. S. DINNICK. TIMES SQUARE, NEW YORK.Manager.

L


